
The Weather
WEST TEXAS: Fair and cooler, 
frost in the extreme west tonight. 
Thursday fair. T he R e po r te r - T eleg ram
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In November the people will again 
reward the courage and sincerity of 
the. republican party. .
—Ernest Lee Jahncke, assistaiit, 

secretary of the navy.-
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All Is Quiet on Eastern Front Where Baby Is Sought

INFORMATION AS TO THE 
WHEREABOUTS OF

OF HOPEWELL, N, J.

World-Famous Aviator
This child was kidnaped from his home 

in Hopewell, N. J., between 8 and JO p. m. 
on Tuesday, March 1,1932.

DESCRIPTION:
Age, 20 months Hair, blond, curly
Weight, 27 to 30 lbs. Eyes, dark blue 
Height, 29 Inches ‘ Complexion, light 

Deep dimple hi center of chin 
Dressed In one-piece coverall night suit
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A storm seldom rages as much as 
the people who get caught in it.

Members of the crew of 20 of the freighter Fellowcraft, ! 
locked in Lake Erie ice and slowly drifting shoreward off 
Pelce Island, are shown here examining a rescue plane 
from Detroit, Mich., which brought them food and then 

made a hazardous landing alongside the ship.
IS LATER 

FREED BY 
ABDUCTOR

Kidnaper Gives Her 
$4 and Tells Her 

To Go Home
LOS ANGELES, March 16. (DP) 

Orpha Debusk, l.'j year old beauty, 
was returned to her home safely to
day after several hours in company 
of a young man she said kidnaped 
her after robbing her escort, Clar
ence Double.

The girl said she was freed in 
the hills north of Los Angeles. The 
man gave her four dollars and said 
“go on home.”

The Huntington Beach girl was 
bound, gagged and kidnaped today 
in the automobile of her escort, who 
was warned that the girl would be 
burned if police were notified.

Clarence Double, 21, the escort, 
terror-stricken, notified the police, 
but the kidnapers had escaped.

The rugged hill country southwest 
of here was searched.

CATTLEMEN GIRD 
LOINS FOR FIGHT 

ON OLEO BUTTER
EL PASO, March 16.—Dayton 

Moses, attorney of the Texas Anri 
Southwestern Cattle Raisers associ
ation for 17 years, urged members to 
stand mobilized to meet renewed ef
forts to place a tax on oleomarger- 
ine, when they convened Tuesday 
for their 56th annual convention.

The proiiosed tax on ibis.butter 
substitute is 10 cents a pound, which 
cattlemen say is prohibitive and 
would be ruinous to them, so far as 
the disposition of beef fats is con
cerned. These fats and cottonseed 
oil are two ingredients of the sub
stitute. The use of the cotton by
product, cowmen say, is repsonsible 
for the cotton men being with them 
in the fight to keep off the tax.

Cattlemen blame dairy and cream
ery interests for the assault on oleo- 
margerine.

The proposed tax was defeated at 
the last session of the legislature, 
but the cattlemen are expecting it 
to bob up again and are preparing 
themselves accordingly.

Moses was responding to the ad
dress of welcome.

Governor Ross Sterling, here to 
address the convention today, is 
thoroughly optimistic over the suc
cess of the national democratic 
party this year.

“Certainly we arc going to have a 
democratic president,’ ’ said ttuj.gov- 
ernor. “No matter what the republi
cans do they cannot keep the-demo
crats out of the White House."

Henry G. Boice, Phoenix, former 
president of, the American National 
Livestock association, Dwight P. Re- 
ordan, vice president of the Federal 
Intermediate -Credit bank of Hous
ton, and P. O. Wilson, Chicago, man
ager of the National Livestock Mar
keting association, will address the 
convention today.

Hi School Typists 
Make High Speed

In a practice typing contest held 
at Crane yesterday, Dorothy Howell, 
Midland student, wrote at' the rate 
of 62 words a minute with only two 
errors, and Kathlyn Cosper 60 words 
a minute with 10 errors. The test 
was for fifteen minutes. The con
testant making the-next highest rec
ord was a Crane student, who wrote 
at the rate of 52 words a minute 
with 10 errors.

Both Midland students are out for 
a state championship, and indica
tions are thaP they stand a good 
chance, since the state record for 
last year was 58i/2 words a minuté.

FLAPPER F A N N Y  SAYS:
' REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

NO NEWS 
RELEASED 

OF
Quietude Centering in 

Case Worries 
Dopesters

HOPEWELL, N. J„ March 16 — 
All was quiet on the eastern front 
this afternoon. The helter-skelter 
that naturally followed from the 
first moment of the search for the 
Lindbergh baby was followed by an 
oppressive calm. Whether this had 
any especial significance is the 
question that is worrying reporters 
as they watch for developments.

In some quarters, the lull in de
velopments is indicative of strict 
undercover dealing with agencies 
through which restoration of the 
child to its home may be made; to 
others it meant decision to keep all 
roads and communication channels 
swept clear of unofficial surveillance 
which might have a tendency to 
balk free entry of agents to the 
Lindbergh estate.

Colonel and Mrs. Lindbergh "were 
incommunicado. The strain is begin
ning to tell vividly on both, though 
they appear calm. Deep lines are 
etched in the colonel’s face, and his 
wife does not appear well.

Kidnaper May Be 
Taken to New Jersey

ROCHESTER, March 15. (UP) — 
Stanley Crandall, paroled kidnaper, 
was arrested today after an all night 
search. He was sentenced in 1927 to 
five years in the penitentiary on 
charges of kidnaping Verner Alex- 
anderson. He was paroled last sum
mer.

It was not announced whether 
Crandall would be taken to New 
Jersey or whether he was wanted 
for questioning in connection with 
the Lindbergh case. No charges were 
placed against him.

Couldn’t Have Happened 
In England

By MILTON BRONNER
LONDON.—“Such a thing could 

not happen in Great Britain.’’
This was the reaction of the or

dinary Briton when he read in his 
papers about the kidnaping of Col. 
Lindbergh’s baby.

Lindbergh made a splendid im
pression here when he visited Lon
don after his record-breaking flight.

H ie news from America, accord
ingly, got a very big ‘play’ here. 
The contents posters of the news
papers, displayed all over London, 
called attention to the story in six- 
foot letters. The papers themselves 
ran long cables about it and printed 
many pictures of the Lindberghs.

The edtiorial comment all seemed 
to blame the condition of affairs in 
America to the prohibition regime. 
Said the Mirror;

“What is behind these crimes, 
and how is it that no one, from 
the highest to the lowest, ap
parently is safe in the United 
States? The fact is that gang
dom is now virtually in control. 
Since the introduction of prohi
bition the increase of crime has 
been phenomenal. For the first 
time in modern history we are 
confronted with organizations 
directed by men of personality, 
courage and genius, who are 
.above the law. . . . Here in 
Great Britain we can at least 
congratulate Ourselves that the 
forces of law and order do still 
operate. In certain parts of Am- j 
erica they appear to be suspend
ed.”
The Telegraph, commenting on 

the case, said:
“The motive of the kidnapers 

is almost certainly the extortion 
of ransom, and few more open 
challenges to civilized govern
ment have ever been ventured.” 
Thinking Englishmen, who have 

traveled in the United States, attri
bute most of the ills from which the 
United States is suffering to prohi
bition, plus the fact that American 
judges, district attorneys and police 
are caught up in the whirligig of 
municipal, district and state poli
tics.

Where They Put Blame
Their charge is made up of three 

counts and three contrasts with the 
British way of doing, things.

FIRST.—The manner in which the 1 
police are handled. They point out! 
that in many municipalities in Am-1 
erica, every time a new mayor comes 
into office, he names a new chief of 
police and distributes / other big 
plums in the police department. The 
police, therefore, become an adjunct 
of city politics.

In Great Britain it is quite dif
ferent. The police of London are 
under the Home Secretary, a mem
ber of the cabinet. Though the 
Home Secretary is a politician, there 
is no politics in the police force. A 
new Home Secretary does not mean 
a new deal in the police force. In 
direct charge of the London police 
is a Police Commissioner named by 
the Home Secretary and he holds on 
as long as he desires. It  is the usual 
rule to pick for the post men of the 
highest character, reputation and 
eminence.

SECOND.—The manner in which 
judges are chosen. In most of the 
states of the union, nominations for 
judgeships are still made by the po
litical parties. The Judges are, there-

■ (See KIDNAPING page 6) ....

IN VAN OF 
BALLOTING

Murray Lags in the 
North Dakota 

Primary

SAVED

BISMARCK, N. D„ March 16,-1 
(UP).—With rural returns filtering 
in slowly today, Franklin Roosevelt! 
maintained a slight lead over Mur
ray in tabulations of less than halfl 
of North Dakota’s presidential pref- i 
erence primary yesterday.

NEW CUT-OFF IS 
WARNED AGAINST 
AT ROAD MEETING

To the police department of Midland and more than 1400 other com
munities has this poster been dispatched by the U. S. Department of 
Justice in the interests of the search for the Lindbergh baby. It con
tains a complete description of the kidnaped child.

Representatives from Mineral 
Wells and Breckenridgc, who are 

I opposing the construction of a pro-1 
' posed cut-off on the Bankhead high- I 
way from Weatherford to a point | 
near Ranger, held a meeting this j 
week with citizens and chamber o f ' 
commerce representatives of Pecos.; 
The speakers were John Chamber
lain, Mineral Wells; Mayor Charlton 1 
Brown, Mineral Wells; Allen Guilin, ; 
power company representative from 1 
Mineral Wells; Rep. Bailey Hardy. 
Breckenridge; and Curtis Hancock 
of Breckenridge and Dallas, who I 
asked citizens and chamber of com- j 
merce members to join the fight | 
now being waged and adopt resolu- j 
tions to be sent to the highway 
commission and the governor oppos
ing this cut-off. K. M. Regan, can - j 

j didatc for the Texas senate from tire 
i 29th district, presided over the mcet- 
1 ing.
j No action was taken by the Pecos 
group at the meeting. The speakers 
pointed out that building of the 
cut-off parallels to other first class 
highways entirely with the stare 
funds and without having communi
ties affected having any voice in the 
matter whatsoever. Chamberlain de
clared that highways have grown to 
such tremendous importance that 
they govern politics and emphasized 
the fact that the state highway com
mission was today probably tire most 
important board in the state.

Chamberlain stated that the high
way commission wanted to "throw 
away $1,500,000 to save seven miles 
to the speeding transcontinental 
tourist.” Chamberlain urged that 
Pecos adopt a strong resolution op
posing this cut-off and if other 
towns over the state would do so, it 
would probably be delayed until all 
of Texas was out of the mud. “Even 
if nothing had been said about the 
Odessa-Ables cut-off, I believe that 
you should be alarmed here over the 
general policy,” stated Chamberlain. 
Bailey Hardy stated that the Judge 
W. R. Ely, chairman of the com
mission had told him positively that 
the Abies to Odessa cut-off would be 
built, “You may quote me as saying 
that,” Hai'dy announced, "and I dare 
Judge Ely to deny that he said that 
to me.’’ Hardy further stated that it 
was a shame that the highway de
partment had so much money that 
it had to be used in constructing 
roads that nobody wanted.

Mayor Brown of Mineral Wells 
warned Pecos business men that the 
Odessa-Ables cut-off was slated to 
follow- the cut-off around Mineral 
Wells and Breckenridge. Chamber 
of commerce officials at Pecos had 
not taken any action in the matter, 
it was reported.

Not in twenty years has this historic fire gong sounded through the 
streets in Hopewell, N. J. But if the Lindbergh baby is returned, it 
will ring out the good tidings to the townsfolk, according to plans 
recently announced.

BY GANGSTER WHO SAYS WAS PRESENT

SENTENCE AFFIRMED

AUSTIN, March 16. (UP).—The 
ten-year sentence of Thomas Davis, 
charged with taking part in killing 
Lucien and Leon Shook in East- 
land county, was affirmed today by 
the court of criminal appeals.

The death penalty against Estan- 
islado Lopez, convicted for murder 
in Willacy county, was affirmed.

HOUSTON, March 16.— Barney 
McGanegal, on trial for the murder 
of another gangster, John Cherris, 
was described by a prosecution wit
ness as the “ trigger man” in the 
assassination.

The witness, Jack Jones, also 
under indictment in the murder, 
identified himself, his . brother, 
Chester A. “Keggy” Jones, since 
slain, and McGanegal as those who 
weighted Cherris’ body and dumped 
it into the Brazos river near East 
Columbia last August.

McGanegal was singled out as the 
actual killer.

The state brought out no motive. 
Jbnes’ first assertion that McGan
egal shot Cherris to death after 
Cherris had fired one shot with his 
pistol, in the automobile in which 
he took his last “ ride,” was amend
ed. The witness later said Mc- 
Gaaegal fired first.

Got No Immunity
Jones cot no inununity, so far as 

the district attorney revealed.
Bald, stout and unemotional, he 

told a terse story of the killing.
He told how he and his two com

panions picked up Cherris in an 
automobile neat' an infirmary here.

He (Cherris) got in the front 
seat witli Cherris,” said Jones.

“ McGanegal and I were in the 
rear seat and Cherris was driving.” 

“ Chester had cautioned me to 
turn my head if Cherris looked at 
me.”

“ McGanegal spoke un and said it 
didn’t make any difference—that 
Cherris wasn’t coming back.” 

Assistant District Attorney George 
Cavanagh interrupted the story: 

“Did any one in the car shoot 
John cherris?” he asked.

“Yes, sir, Barney McGanegal did.” 
“ When did Cherris die?”

Died Immediately 
“ I  guess he died at once.”
“ Where did the shooting take I 

place?”
“About three or four blocks from 

the infirmary.”
“ Where did you go then?”
“ We drove on out the street. Then 

we drove to East Columbia.”
The prosecutor exhibited the iron 

weights found tied to Cherris’ body 
when it was recovered from the 
river.

“Did you ever see these before?” 
he asked Jones.

“Yes, I  think so.”
“What did you do with these?” 
“ They were tied to Jo)m Cher

ris.” ' ;
(See CHERRIS CASE page 6)

L a t e  N e w s
NEW WINDSOR, March 16. 

(UP)—Gas leaking into two 
homes on Balance street today 
killed six persons in one house 
and rendered four unconscious 
in the other house.

Leaking mains were believed 
to be the cause.

The dead arc John Lukaszcw- 
ski, 60, his wife and four 
daughters, ranging in ages from 
nine to 30.

WASHINGTON, Mar. 16. (UP) 
Senator Bingham, republican of 
Connecticut, submitted to the 
senate today an estimate that 
6,000,000 persons were unemploy
ed in the United States. Accom
panying the report were tele
grams from governors of most 
states upon which the report 
was based.

WASHINGTON, Mar. 16. (UP) 
A general debate on the tax bill 
will end at 10:30 tomorrow’ night 
under an agreement reached on 
the house floor today.

The bill is then to he taken 
up under the five-minute limit
ed debate rule for votes upon 
each provision.

Former Midland
Girl Succumbs

Following tw’O months of critical 
illness. Mrs. R. H. Morton, 20, 
daughter of Mrs. Alsie Newman of j 
Midland, died in a Colorado Springs 
hospital early this morning.

Tiie body will be brought here j 
Thursday evening for burial some
time Friday. Funeral services will 
probably be held at the home of 
Mrs. Newman, 608 South Main 
street.

Mrs. Morton is survived by her 
husband, a two-months-old son, her 
mother and sister, Mary Elizabeth 
Newman. F. J. Middleton of Mid
land is an uncle and Butler Hurley 
is a cousin.

Mi's. Newman left Midland Sun
day after receiving information of 
her daughter’s critical illness.

The daughter formerly lived in 
Midland.

Women to Take up 
Bell Ringing Hère

Women will ring the Methodist 
church bell for 45 minutes Sunday 
morning.

Plans are being completed by cap
tains of the Co-Workers class for 
the bell to be rung in front of the 
class room south of the church.

Mrs. Butler Hurley is general 
chairman and her assistants are 
Mrs. Nettye C. Romer, Mrs. Carl 
W. Covington, Mrs. W. B. Chapman, 
Mrs. Bill Cole, Mrs. J. B. Ford, Mrs. 
Bernard Westenman, Mrs. D. E. 
Scott, Mrs. A. E. Horst and Miss 
Laura Jesse.

GEOLOGISTS TO 
OUTLINE FIELD 

TRIP SATURDAY
An addrdss by C. L. Baker, prom

inent Texas geologist, and outlining 
of plans for a field trip in May to 
the Solitario uplift in Presidio and 
Brewster counties will be the main 
events of the program here Satur
day night of the West Texas Geo
logical society at Hotel Scharbauer 
at 7:30.

Conducting of the March meet
ing here is in line with suggestions 
made at the last meeting in San 
Angelo to divide the sessions more 
evenly between the two towns.

Midland geologists arc working for 
a large attendance at the program, 
which is open to the public.

Misleading Signs
Ordered Removed

A demand that “misleading signs” 
on gasoline filling stations be torn 
down was made in Midland today 
by J. A. Kinard of Big Spring, state 
inspector of weights and measures. 
He said stations have been advertis
ing gasoline, dividing price into col
umns of three figures, making the 
top figure in large painted charac
ters and dwarfing other figures 
that must be added to the top figure 
to obtain the total price per gallon.

He asked that the citizenship as
sist him by refusing to buy gaso
line from stations so listing their 
price.

He found grocery scales nearly 
perfect in Midland, he said, and 
gasoline filling station pumps “ in 
fairly good shape.”

Minister Speaks
At Lions Lunch

“Community Builders’’ was the 
subject of an address by the Rev. 
Winston Borum at the Lions club 
luncheon today.

Grenada  ̂ young soloist, sang 
two songs, accoii.p nlcd by Mrs. Holt 
Jowcll at the piano.

Lions will prepare the eggs for 
the annual club Easter hunt to be 
staged for all Midland children on 
Easter Sunday.

Rountrees Move
Today to El Paso

TESTIMONY IN INDIAN MURDER CASE 
BEGINS; WEALTH COMES TO DEFENSE

GLOBE, Ariz., March 16.—Mac 
(Golney) Seymour, with only oc
casional whispered Apache comment 
to an interpreter at his side, saw 
his fellow tribesmen marshalled 
against him Tuesday as the United 
States government adduced first 
testimony by which it will endeavor 
to convict him of the murder of 
Henrietta Schmerler.

The undersized youth accused of 
stabbing the Columbia university 
co-ed to death while escorting her 
to an Indian dance near Fort Ap
ache, adjoining the White River res
ervation, twisted his features into a 
grimace of . disdain when prosecu
tion witnesses testified they believed 
him able to speak English.

He muttered rapid Apache when 
Donald McIntosh, burly Indian 
serving as court interpreter trans
lated to him testimony of Gertrude 
Cobb, White River reservation agen
cy stenographer, that she had con
versed with him in English, and that 
he had attended school, where only 
English was spoken.

Defense Counsel John P. Dough
erty in cross-examination obtained 
from Mrs. Cobb and others who 
touched upon Seymour’s English- 
speaking ability, admissions that 
their personal conversations with 
him had been brief.

The prosecution’s most important 
witnesses of the day were Dr. John 
C. Hupp, reservation physician and 
Jesus Velasquez, reservation police
man, who found Miss Schmerler’s,

body last July 24, in a ravine.
Dr. Hupp corroborated by Velas

quez, said the body when found, 
was on its back, the clothing toru 
away except for boots and stock
ings'. Death, he believed, was caused 
by a knife wound four inches long 
and two inches deep in the back ot' 
the neck.

Dr. Hupp testified he had sought 
to determine if the girl had been 
criminally attacked. John C. Geng’l, 
federal district attorney, for Ari
zona, did not ask however, what had 
been his findings.

A wealthy Apache, reputed to have 
a quarter of a million dollars in 
cash and cattle, came to the rescue 
of Seymour and gave his family 
$1,500 for a defense fund. The aged 
Indian, known in federal records as 
R-14, because his name is unpro
nounceable on white men’s tongues, 
sat in the center of the other In
dian witnesses . waiting their turn 
on the witness stand.

C. A. Firth, surveyor, identified 
certain places on a large scale map 
to acquaint the witnesses with the 
terrain where Miss Schmerler’s body 
was discovered last July 23 near 
Fort Apache.

Seymour showed the first sign of 
emotion since he was arrested for 
Miss Schmerler’s death when ho was 
confronted by his aged father, H-4. 
For several minutes the aged Indian 
stood and looked at his son, then 
passed on to the interpreter who 
swore him in as a witness.

J. Paul Rountree, resident of Mid
land for many years, moved today 
to El Paso, where he will make his 
home.

Mrs. Rountree will follow her hus
band Thursday.

The Rountree family is one of the 
oldest in Midland county, Ed Roun
tree, brother of Paul, being thè first 
child born in Midland.

First Rehearsal 
Of “ Old Soak” Held

Characters for “The Old Soak,” 
little theatre comedy-drama to be 
staged in early April at the Yucca 
theatre, have made their first re 
hearsal.

The cast follows: Clem Hawley, 
“ The Old Soak,” Joe Seymour; Ma
tilda, his wife, Elma Graves; Lucy, 
their daughter, Stella Maye Lan- 
ham; Clem Junior, Howard Duna
way; Cousin Webster Parson, bank
er, a distant relative of Matilda, 
R, H. Morse; Tom Ogden, sweet
heart of Lucy, S. M. Warren; Ina 
Heath, artist, Virginia Smith; Nel
lie, the hired girl, Mrs. E. C. Cal
houn; Al, bootlegger, Bryan C. Hen
derson.

Casualties of
War Estimated

SHANGHAI, March 16. (UP).— 
Civilian casualties in the fighting 
between the Japanese and Chinese 
was fixed by Chinese municipal au
thorities at. 6,000 killed, 2,000 wound
ed and 10,000 missing.

It was estimated that 150,000 fam
ilies were affected.

The property damage was fixed 
at $350,000.

JONES HAS OPERATION

Paul Jones, manager of tl^  
Scharbauer Barber shop, underwent 
an appendicitis operation at 9:30 
Tuesday evening at a local hospi
tal. He’ was resting quietly this af
ternoon.

COLORADO VISIOR

Luther Webb. Colorado, visited 
Midland this morning. He was en
gaged in a business deal, he saifl.
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One Dog That LWill Never Bite Again!

Ellen walked through the bedro 
and out on the balcony. She loo! 
down toward the. ground, pale 
the starlight, and thought that 
she jumped she wotild be dead.

Then, because she was afraid 
ran inside. She did. not want to i 
She wanted to 'live .and knew- t 
in spite of everything she hoped L 
ry , would come to her tonight 
stead of Steven.

She got up and took off her da 
ing frock. It fell on the floor i 
she left it thei'e, shining in a I

see Barclay. No one 
s the couple have gone. 
i<l Ellen drive to Bar- 
Island home. The girl 
newspaper that Larry’s 
to Elizabeth is- broken.
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Ccnnerticut town Barclay , and El- j 
len and Myra and Armstead are | 
married. They depart and almost, j 
immediately Symes arrives, de 
manding to 
knows where
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FRIENDLY GERMANY

It was interesting to read the recent cable dispatches 
¡¡"'telling- of the elaborate celebration which the German 
I. .government held to' commemorate the bicentennial year j 

,o f George Washington’s birth.
The ceremonies were held in the historic Reichstag 

. 'under the patronage of President von Hindenburg. Chan- 
“ cellor Bruening delivered the chief address, the stars and 

"«•strieps were abundantly displayed and a German mili- 
• tar.v band played “ The Star-Spangled Banner” — the first 
' time that tune ever sounded in those halls.

This would seem to indicate that the bitterness of 
World war days is about forgotten, as fa r as Germany 
and America are concerned. The traditional friendship 

;; between the two nations, tragically interrupted by the 
;• war-madness of the last Hohenzollern, has been resum- 
■: ed. Let us hope that it will never again be broken.

Side Glances........................... By Clark

“I guess I’m something of a disappointment to my 
mother. She always had her heart set on my being 
ambassador to Spain.”

YESTERDAY’S ANSWER
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11 Tp rant. ’
13 Spike.
14 Oatmeal cake
15 Marsh.
18 First. »
21 Gaelic.
22 Section of a 

newspaper.
24 Bad.
25 To bind.
2G Pertaining to

mayor.
28 Prophet.
29 Like..
30 Weeps.
31 Globule 

water.
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clearly.
46 Opposite of 

cold.
47 Fairy.
49 Coronet.
50 Uncommon,
51 Decree.

34 The mourning 53 To bring legal
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Virgin Mary.
35 To immerse.
36 North Ameri

ca.
37 Promise.
39 Lichen.
40 Postscript.
42 Devoured.
44 To apprehend

proceedings.
54 Writer’s mark.
55 Poultry cage. 9
57 Compartment 19 

of a window 12
58 Piece of 44

artillery
59 At the entrance 15

is Colon? 
VERTICAL
Sprang up. 
Weathercock. 
Farewell! 
Northeast.
Half an em. 
Wooly surface 
of cloth.
To exhaust.
Swarming.
Man.
Caterpillar
hair.
Irregularly

!

r--------------
16 Lads.
17 To encircle.
19 Type of coral.
20 Hodgepodge. ,
22 Small table.
23 Newly ap

pointed judge 
of the U. S. 
Supreme Court!

26 Engine 
2.7 Lax.
30 To embroider. 
32 Matter.
36 Back of the 

neck.
38 Platform in a 

lecture room.
39 Mud.
41 Let it stand. ; 
43 Genus of ever 

green shrub.
45 High com

mendation.
46 Seraglio 
48 Portra it

statue.
SAGenus of frog® 
52 Two thousand 

pounds.
■ 54 Tin container 
56 Italian river

Barclay and 
I clay’s Long 
j reads in a 
j engagement
I She is terrified to be alone 
1 Barclay, suggests they go to a.sup- 
t per club to dance. They-return late 
I and Barclay leaves his bride, say
ing he will return.
NOW GO ON W ITH THE STORY

CHAPTER X IX V II

Urbana, Closed by Mayor, 
Learns Its Lesson, Booms

URBANA, 111.—This is the story 
of a town that has whipped the de
pression, brought about business im
provement, restored economic stabil
ity to the community and is now 
in the midst of a $100,000 home im
provement campaign—all as the re
sult of a hysterical “run" on the 
town’s two banks, which threatened 
to break both of them.

Mayor Reginald C. Harmon's dras
tic five-day “moratorium" closing all 
business houses in the city except 
drug stores and groceries, gave the 
town an enforced period in which to 
“cool o ff’’ and started the chain of 
events toward this improvement.

Public confidence, which the Ur- 
bana Association of Commerce work
ed feverishly to restore at midnight 
meetings during this hectic period, 
did the rest.

Today, approximately 60 days af
ter that fateful Jan. 18 which saw 
long lines of frantic and frightened 
depositors withdrawing their money 
from Urbana’s two banks, a visitor

MAYOR RAPS
MOB HYSTERIA

By R, C. HARMON, 
Mayor of Urbana, 111.

I  venture the assertion that 
fully half of our bank “runs” 
in this country today are due 
to hysteria 011 the part of peo
ple who have heard a lot of 
wild, false and baseless rumors.

That was certainly the case 
in Urbana.

Few banks close as the re
sult of dishonesty behind the 
counter. Sometimes unwise in
vestments cause them to fall. 
But in most cases a “run”  is 
caused by sheer hysteria.

Any city can do what Ur
bana has done, if the said city 
is loyal and community spirit
ed. But if the citizens are not 
loyal and willing to co-operate 
there is not much a mayor 
can do.

A mayor can’t enforce “mar
tial law.” I f  he tried to, do so 
he might have to put hun
dreds of persons into jail and 
that would cause a riot. That 
is where loyalty and public 
spirit comes in.

Urbana had the loyalty and 
co-operation of Us citizens in 
this crisis. Of the 6000 depos
itors of our two banks, those 
who refused to join us could 
be counted on the fingers of 
one hand.

finds Urbana, normal, confident, 
busy and headed for bigger things.

The same committees that stop
ped the bank “run” are now being 
used to canvass the city in an effort 
to bring about the $100,000 of home 
improvements—remodeling and re
pairs—and this campaign is meeting 
with remarkable success. The city, 
with a population of 13,500, is the 
home of the University of Illinois.

“ I  realized,” says Mayor Harmon, 
Urbana’s 32-year-old chief executive, 
“ the risk I  was undertaking when I 
issued the order that closed up the 
city. iITwas a move unprecedented in 
the history of the country. I f  it suc
ceeded, I  might save the town’s 
banks and save a lot of our mer
chants from being- dragged down to 
ruin with them; if it failed, I  would 
be the goat and it would mean the 
end of my political career.

“But it worked. It has also worked 
in a dozen other cities that have 
since tried it.

Banks Sound
"Urbana’s banks,” Mayor Harmon 

continued, “were as.sound as a dol
lar. There was nothing wrong except 
a lot of hysterical rumors. A big 
bank in the neighboring town of 
Champaign had just closed, drag
ging a smaller bank down with it. 
That started a lot of wild rumors

5TKKBR5
ABANDON

Out of the seven fetters in the word 
shown above, the Stirkep hdlloi formed 
l^ othei words C ¿m you find llial many 
—01 more:* llr» not use iiuy letter, foi 
iiriy word, i i i o m .- ijiyn th e  numhei ul times 

m the key wool1 /*,

! about Urbana’s banks.
“People believed these hysterical 

j stories, without pausing to investi
gate their truthfulness. And the 
‘runs’ followed. And no bank, no 
matter how sounci, can withstand a 
major ‘run’ if it has been doing its 
duty by making loans to the business 
houses of the town.”

That day—Monday, Jan. 18—the 
First National bank of Urbana, and 
the Busey State bank were overrun 
with long lines of depositors, draw
ing out their money.

The Busey State bank weathered 
the storm until 10:30 a. m. and then 
closed temporarily, as state banks 
are permitted to do. The First Na
tional, however, could not close for 
a moment without losing its federal 
charter, so it had $400,000 cash rush
ed from Chicago in an armored car. 
This money arrived about 3 p. m., 
the bank’s closing hour.

Depositors Pledged
At 1:30 p. m. that day, the direc

tors of the Urbana Association of 
Commerce and the merchants of the 
town, held a hurried meeting. A spe
cial committee was appointed to 
take charge of the emergency and 
it drew up a pledge to be circulated 
among the 6000 depositors who had 
a total of $2,000,000 in the two banks.

This pledge read:
“Having confidence in the sound

ness of Urbana and its banks, we 
pledge to the people of Urbana that 
we will not withdraw from either 
Busey’s State bank or the First Na
tion bank any part of our account 
therein until 'this present period of 
hysteria has fully subsided, and if 
all the depositors of the communi
ty will do likewise the banks will be 
saved and property values will be 
preserved.”

By 5 p. m. the pledges had been 
printed and solicitors were leaving 
to get the signatures of depositors. 

¡Meanwhile the banks had supplied 
the Urbana Association of Commerce 
with a list of their depositors hav
ing balances of $500 or more. The 
test-out -campaign was in the. busi
ness section. By 7 p; m. Postmaster 
Gi’ay and: Undertaker: John T. Wil
cox had turned in' about 150 signed 
pledges from the business dictrici 
and reported that not a single turn
down had been received. During- the 
night, stenographers worked fever
ishly, listing the rest of the depos
itors. ■

Mayor 'Gets Busy
At midnight, the solicitors and o f

ficials of the Association of Com
merce held a meeting in a downtown 
hotel, where a dutch luncheon was 
served,. A dramatic incident of this 
midnight meeting was the introduc
tion of M. W. Busey, the 75-year-old 
president of the Busey State bank.

“The Busey State bank is solvent,” 
the veteran banker assured the so
licitors. His voice choked as he de
scribed the institution which he had 
spent a lifetime in building, now 
threatened with ruin by the “run.”

The veteran banker was followed 
by Douglas R. Fay, 32, president of 
Idle First National bank, of Urbana, 
said to be the youngest national bank 
president in the country. Fay de- 

| clared that there was no question 
about the solvency of the First Na
tional bank.

At 3 a. m., Mayor Harmon was 
called into a conference of bankers 
and their legal advisors. He signed 
the “martial law” proclamation, clos
ing Urbana for five days, effective 
immediately.

At 7 a. m„ President T. B. Web
ber, of the Association of Commerce, 
called Urbana’s merchants together. 
After the situation had been ex
plained by Mayor Harmon they vot
ed unanimously to back his “martial 
law” proclamation to the limit.

And so, Tuesday morning, Urbana, 
closed up tight. The mayor’s proc
lamation for a . five-day “holiday” ' 
gave both banks a legal reason for 
r.emainihg- closed. Thus; the- “run” 
was halted.

By 3 p. m., Wednesday the tireless 
solicitors had obtained the signatures 
of practically every depositor. This 
accomplished, Mayor Harmon ter
minated his five-dav closing order 
immediately and that afternoon the 
stores reopened.

An amount of trade estimated at 
$75,000 had been lost in the 36 hours 

! but the merchants were happy. The 
| banks, whose failure would have 
1 dragged many of them down, had 
been saved.

When'the banks reopened Thurs
day morning, depositors began flock
ing back with their money. That day, 
deposits received at the First Na

tional bank amounted to 31 times

l l , o  c l i m o
- C h

BEGIN HERE TODAY 
| Ellen Rossiter, Beautiful 20-year- j 
old, falls in love with Larry Harrow- , 
gate, young artist whom she meets j 
at Dreamland, a dance hall where j 

; she works as hostess. Larry is en- , 
gaged to Elizabeth Bowes, debutan- 

■ te, but pays attentions to Ellen un- 
; til his fiancee returns from Europe.

Believing Larry lost to her, El- 
i len agrees to marry Steven Barclay, 
i 57 years old and wealthy, who lias 
| paid hospital expenses for her broth
er, Mike, injured in a street 'acci
dent. Ellen knows such a marriage 
will provide for her mother, Molly 
Rossiter, and make it possible for 
her sister, Myra, to marry Bert Arm
stead.

Barclay,has been married and di
vorced. Scandal accompanied his di
vorce from Leda Grayson, dancer, 
and fearing this talk may be revived 
he and Ellen agree to keep their 
marriage secret until they sail for 
Europe. Barclay wants to settle a 
fortune on Ellen but she persuades 

| him to wait until after the cere- 
unony. Barclay's lawyer, Symes, re
gards Ellen as a gold-digger.

In a double marriage in a small

! the amount of withdrawals and in j 
! tile Busey bank the deposits were 25 
; times greater than withdrawals.

Placards .advertising ,'the confi- 
!donee urbana had in these banks 
,appeared.- in .store windows iall overt 
down. These were followed by some-' 
I what similar placards declaring “The 
¡Gossip Mongers Must Go!” and call- 
] ing upon good citizess to report de- 
stiucjivc and doubtful gossip to the 
Assoc.ation of Commerce. Both .also 
appeared in newspaper advertise
ments, while local newspaper editor
ial support of the move was hearty 
and complete.

Money in Banks
But the plan had worked too well; 

people were putting all their money 
in the banks instead of spending it 
at the stores. Business dropped. So 
the Association ol Commerce put out 

, more placards and newspaper adver
tisements, urging Lhe public to "Get 
Back to Normal—Business as Usu
a l!”

This movement was successful, too, 
as evidenced by the fact that a city
wide “Dollar bay” sale a few days 
later brought one of the best busi
ness days in Urbana’s history. Ever 
since then, business has progressed 
nicely.

Following up the work, the Associ
ation of Commerce converted its 
committees of solicitors into com
mittees of investigators and ran 
down destructive gossip about the 
city’s banks, to prevent any repeti
tion. of hysteria.

Gossips so reported were visited by 
a committee, which usually included 
a lawyer, and warned about the 
criminality of Circulating false ru
mors regarding banks. The gossip- 

l ing ended very quickly.
This, machinery having been so 

beneficial in two instances, the As
sociation of Commerce then turned 
it into an agency for promoting a 
$100,000 home, improvement cam
paign in Urbaha: Home owners were 
canvassed, listed and promises of re
modeling- and repair work were ob
tained.

“Now,” says George Chapin, man
aging secretary of the Association of 
Commerce, “we have as much work 
pledged as we can finance. We are 
working now to finance this by pro
moting investments in our three 
building and loan associations which 
have never lost a cent of investors’ 
money in their 45 years of existence.

“They offer certificates of $100 
denomination, paying 6 per cent in
terest annually, Subscriptions are 
coming in nicely.”

President Webber of the Associa
tion of Commerce, looks back over 
the battle and says: “The newspa
pers saved our city. They were with 
us throughout. Their support was 
wonderful.”

the bedroom 
She looked

Lar
in-

up and took off her danc- 
It fell on the floor and 

it there, shining in a pool 
of light. She dropped off her chem
ise and stood naked in the splendid 
room. Her body was hard and beau
tiful and glowed with tawny lights 
and with strange undertones of 
green like the green sometimes seen 
on canvas.

She stood silent a moment and 
thought how strange a thing and 
how terrible a thing was desire. No 
matter how much she might long to 
be its master she must remain its 
sei-vant. She still wanted Larry and 
felt in her knowledge a kind of cold 
despair.

In a passion of fear she ran to 
the bed, seized her pajamas and 
jerked them on.

She heard a knock at the door.
"Just a minute,” she called out.
Ellen slipped her feet into mules, 

wrapped the flowing negligee about 
her so that her throat was hidden 
and her arms and even her bare 
feet. Only her enormous, terrified 
eyes seemed visible.

“ I t ’s Steven,” she heard through 
the door.

The knob turned slowly and the 
door opened. Steven stepped into the 
room. As he entered he was think
ing that Ellen was a child, that she 
must be frightened and that he 
must treat her gently. When he saw 
her wrapped in the rosy robe, her 
hair a golden aureole all his precon
ceived plans went down before her 
beauty.

It seemed to him that he saw her 
for the first time and that he was 
not an old man with a heart that 
was an old crock, but;, instead, that 
this beautiful woman who was his 
wife had by some magic made him 
young. All that he could remember 
was that she was his wife and that 
he had come to claim her love.

She raised her arms almost as if 
to fend him off but the rosy robe 
fell away at the shoulders so that 
he saw the flesh beneath and was 
filled with desire. She was in his 
arms. Her body arched back in a 
spasm of terror and the robe slid 
away and to the floor as his kisses 
fell upon her throat and shoulders.

She was thinking that this would 
kill her and that if she screamed 
no one would hear. This man was 
not Steven Barclay at all! He 
swung her into his arms and car
ried her across the room to the gol
den bud. She felt his body pressed 
against hers and knew that she 
was fainting. She thought she 
heard a scream and then a soft 
bump just as dark fog seemed to

To w n

Boy Scout, doing his good turn. 
Visited his grandmother and. made 
her happy ■ by returning home.

A lady went to a drug store and 
called for a certain magazine. The 
clerk elbowed his way through the 
crowd, looked over thé magazines in 
the rack, went back to the customer 
and said, “Would you mind calling 
back in about an hour, lady?, We 
have only one copy left and one of 
our library customers hasn’t finish
ed reading a continued story in it.”

There’s an!old saying that hand
some men are disagreeable, but Jim 
Harrison says he always; tries to be 
pleasant. .

“Are you in the-minuet club?”
"No, but I  can dance the square.”.

It is rumored that Hap Corrigan, 
Powder Rankin and Bob Estes are

fill the room, blotting out the rosy 
lights.

*
She came to consciousness crying 

hysterically.. Then she realized that 
Steven had fallen to the floor and 
that that was the sound she had 
heard. She saw him lying, white 
and quiet, beside the bed. Ellen, 
frightened and sick with horror, 
flung herself to the floor beside him, 
calling out his name again and 
again.

He did not answer.
She thought, “He is my husband 

and I've killed him.” She knelt 
shivering by his side and tried to 
feel his pulse and did not know 
whether or not she felt a flutter. 
But when she laid her hand upon 
his heart she was sure she dis
cerned a muffled beat.

Ellen ran to the telephone and 
gasped out that she wanted a physi
cian.

She was back at Steven’s side 
again. She remembered that .it must 
be his heart but she did not know 
what to do. She remembered that 
when drowning- people were being 
resusicated they must be kept warm, 
and tore the coverlet from the bed 
and wrapped it around his cold, 
rigid body. She tried to get Steven 
into the bed, but his weight resist- 

! ed all her efforts.
All the time she was thinking, 

“He is my husband and he’s dying. 
He’ll never know that I ’d  rather die 
instead.”

She was sweeping, pleading that 
he should hear her when the tele
phone rang shatteringly. Like a per
son in a trance Ellen answered. It 
was Symes calling Steven. She told

Quack
(Reserves the right to “quack” 

about everything without taking 
a stand on anything.)

preparing for a trip of exploration 
to some' unknown, point, in a final 
drive to see if Sitting; Bull can be 
caught sitting. These: fellows are the 
original gatherers- of Indian relics.

I t ’s funny how men get the habit 
of hunting Indian relics. Hap Cor
rigan took it up while tramping 
through the sand hills looking for 
oil, Bob Estes while dragging sur
veyor’s chains, and Porter Rankin 
while walking out in the pasture to 
drive in the milk cows.

Ap Baker said to put it in the pa
per that we were going to have a 
sandstorm, but we couldn’t get the 
paper out soon enough.

Somebody sent me word to put in 
the paper' that Leo Roberts was 
working in a certain store here the 
other day, but before I  could get it 
ip print he had .moved to another 
one. >,

Tuesday must have been a bad 
business day., Tom Wilson had his 
money counted before 9:30 this 
morning.

him Steven was dying. She heard 
him say he would send doctors and 
come at once. For the first time she 
saw that her pajamas were torn. 
She remembered too that she must 
locate Fergus and get him to • help 
her.

She could find no ' bell. Ellen 
wrapped the rosy negligee around 
her and started across the cold wax
ed floors in her bare feet. Hardly 
out of the door she felt a great fear 
that she would return and find 
Steven dead and ran back to his 
side. She cried out again, begging 
him to forgive her. She' told him 
that if he died she, too, would die. 
But_ he did not answer.

She thought she heard someone 
moving in the hall and was filled 
with cold horror. Someone knocked. 
Ellen, opened the door and Fergus 
entered. He had heard the telephone.

He helped her to get Steven on 
the bed. All the time he was star- 
ihg at her as if to wrest some news 
from her. His staccato voice express
ed sympathy but when she felt the 
cold eyes on her she knew that he 
lied. There was malice about the 
man.

■‘Would madame like to rest until 
the doctor comes?” he asked.

“How can I  rest?” she cried and 
seated herself in the chair beside 
the bed. She was trembling.

Just then they heard an automo
bile horn. Ellen ran to the window 
and saw the flash of headlights. A f
ter a wait that seemed endless the 
doctor came into the room. In the 
grip of nightmare Ellen answered 
his questions and saw him pour 
(See DIME-A-DANCE GIRL page f )

Pontiac
the low priee ear that 
"has every th ing"^  -  -

C H IE F  O F V A L U E S

P o n t ia c  o f f e r s  th ese  
important developments 

at no extra cost

SYNCRO-MESH

QUIET SECOND

FREE WHEELING

RIDE CONTROL

LONGER WHEELBASE

INCREASED POWER 
AND HIGH SPEED

NEW FISHER BODIES

INSIDE LOCKS 
ON ALL DOORS

RUBBER CUSHIONING 
AT 47 CHASSIS POINTS

'Hie new Pontiac “ has everything” — everything you 
want in your automobile.
More car for your money—more beauty- more 
engineering advancements— and more real value 
than ever before.
Pontiac Six’s 114-inch wheelbase makes it the largest 
car biiilt at its price. Bodies are long and wide, and 
the seats are deeply cushioned.
Motors are finer, faster and more brilliant than ever, 
before—yet running expense, is no greater, because 
of refined carburetion, with automatic heat control 
and fuel economizer.
A t no1 extra charge are included— Syncro-Mesh with 
quiet second, Free Wheeling, Ride Control and 
47-point, rubber cushioning in motor, chassis and body..

Tune in on PAUL W HITEM AN and his Pontiac Chieftains—with 
F j j  Mildred Bailey, Jack Fulton and a guest star—every Friday evening A  
c j  over die N.B.C. coast-to-coast Blue (WJZ) Network at 10 o’clock E.S.T.;

SCRUGGS BUICK COMPANY
119-23 East Wall St. Midland, Texas
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Remember, Pnyise, that you 
don’t have to buy a dollar’s 
worth.

BUY WHAT YOU WANT, 
at the Dollar Day Price.

I f  an item is advertised at 
8 yards for a dollar, buy what 
you want at 12 %c the yard.

An item advertised at four 
for a dollar, buy one at 25c if 
one is all you want.

Tooth Pastes 75c DeLuxe Powder Kotex— Kleenex 30-inch Diaper Cloth
50c Jergens Lotion

for Dollar Day. we offer this 
regular 50c item at (h 1 A A 
35c or THREE for *P 1 «U U

all the regular 50c sizes in 
Ipana, Pepsodent, Pebeco, 
Squibbs Tooth Pastes, are to 
be had on Dollar Days at 35c 
each or THREE (h i A A 
TUBES for ............ «P 1 .U U

This is a very special value in 
attractive box. A high grade 
Dusting Powder, regular 75c 
value. For Dollar Days, at 50c 
the box or (h i  A A 
TWO BOXES for . « P l .U U

Offered special for Dollar 
Days are three regular size 
Kotex and one regular 50c size 
Kleenex all (hi A A 
four for ................. « p l .U U

A quality of which there is 
none better, regularly priced 
at $1.39, the piece of Ten 
Yards. Offered for Dollar 
Days, the piece (h i  a  a  
(10 yds.) FOR....... «P 1 * " U

DOLLAR DAYS
S T A R T  TOMORROW
The Outstanding Bargain Event of the Month, Falls on the

17th 18th and 19th
SCRATCHING FOR WORMS . . .

When worms get scarce and hard to find it simply means that the little red hen has to scratch all the hard
er and that’s what we are doing.

This store is going after business harder than ever by offering better merchandise for less than it has been 
sold for in twenty years.

We invite comparison cf values with any source of supply and can prove that we will sell you GOOD mer
chandise for less than questionable goods are being offered by out of town sources, Hosiery peddlers etc.

Novelty Household Items
offer a variation for 
March Dollar Days

You will be delighted with our offering of new 
and unusual Giftware

Children’s Dresses

About thirty - five Kiddies 
Dresses of dotted Swiss, Ba
tiste and Dimities, regularly 
priced at $1.95 to as much as 
$2.50.

Most all of these are short 
sleeves, some have the panties 
to match. Sizes one year to 
twelve years,
Each .............. $ 1.00

Bath Towels a Dime

A very wonderful value in a 
size 20x40 colored border Can
non bath . towel, for Dollar 
Days at ten cents each or 
TEN TOWELS 
for ....................

Pillow Cases

For Dollar Days we offer a 
very good quality, size 42x36 
Pillow Case at Two for 25c 
or EIGHT 
for ................. $ 1.00

Cannon Bath Towels

One of the biggest, heaviest, 
two thread towels you could 
wish for. Size 24x48, colored 
border. The biggest value we 
ever sold, 20c each or FIVE 
TOWELS 
for ................. $ 1.00

Men’s Initial 
Handkerchiefs

About five dozen Men’s reg
ular 25c and 35c Initial Hand
kerchiefs that have been tak
en out of the boxes.

Some of them slightly soil
ed. These are mostly linens, a 
real bargain at 10c each or 
TEN
for ...................

Get Ready 
Now for your Spring 

House Cleaning

SCRANTON FILET CURTAINS
Full 2 1-4 yards long, 54 inches wide, and a very

; g c? i ” loe.“ :...............................$ 1 -0 0
RUFFLED SCRIM CURTAINS

Made of good quality, natural Scrim, with colored 
ruffles, valance and tie backs. 2 1-4 yards long, 
the pair 35c or 0 0
THREE PAIRS for ..................................« p l .U U

CURTAIN MARQUESETTE
One of the biggest bargains of its kind that we 
have ever offered, are these eight pieces of splen
did quality Curtain Marquesette. Pink, Rose, Blue, 
Green, Orchid and Gold. Ail 40 inches wide. The 
yard 12 l-2c or 1
EIGHT YARDS for................................ «P l . U U

CRETONNES
About fifteen pieces of regular 25c, 29c and 35c 
values in yard wide, Cretonnes, offered special lor 
Dollar Days at, 20c the yard or A  A
FIVE YARDS for.................................... t P l . V U

LINEN LUNCH SETS
Never before a value like this in a Pure Linen, fast 
color border, Lunch Cloth, size 52x42, with Four 
Napkins to match, in size 17x17, all Five <h 1 A  A  
Pieces, Pure Linen, SET....................... « p l . U U

HAND MADE BRIDGE SETS
About twenty of these pure linen hand made, hand 
appliqued, bridge set, cloth 36x36 with four hem
stitched napkins to match.

These sets originally sold at $3,50 the set. We 
bought these at a bargain and passing (h i A  A  
it on to you. THE SET.......................... « P l . V V

LINEN LUNCH CLOTHS
in one color only, is the only reason these can be 
offered at this price. Pure linen, fast (h 1 A A 
colors, size 44x44, each 50c or TWO for «p L . U v

80x105 BED SPREADS
A splendid value in fast colors, full size and a 
quality far better than you would expect at the 
price.'

This is the equal of any dollar fifty spread any
where. For Dollar Days, (h
Each ......................................................

GARZA SHEETING
81 inch bleached Garza Sheeting, for Dollar Days 
at 25c the yard or 
FOUR YARDS for................ i.........

HAND MADE TEA TOWELS
A very attractive, hand embroidered Tea Towel, 
made of natural color linens, each 10c or 
TEN FOR .............................. ........

BLEACHED DOMESTIC
Yard wide, soft finish, no starch or sizing, the 
yard 5c or
TWENTY YARDS for....................

HAND PAINTED GARBAGE CANS
A splendid item in a hand painted, lift top, Gar

bage Pail with the inside bucket that lifts out.
The lid lifts up with a touch of the (h i  A  A  

toe. EACH ............................................. «Pl.UU
SPINNING WHEELS

A very attractive item from the Gift Department. 
You’ve seen this exact item sold as high as $2.50.

For Dollar Days these are 
EACH ................. i.... ......................

Silks Were Never Prettier
The ladies who sew will be quick to grasp 

this opportunity to save on their 
SPRING W ARDROBE

40 INCH CORTICELLO FLAT CREPE
Without question, Corticello is the best Dollar 

crepe in America today.
Wre carry this in a full run of colors, all wash

able, all pure silk at a dollar the yard regularly.
For Dollar Days, we offer this at 80c the yard or 

ONE and ONE QUARTER 
YARDS for ....................... ..............

PRINTED DRESS PIQUE
One of the most attractive, new, fast color, Spring 
Fabrics, is offered special for Dollar Days, at 3h. 
the yard or
THREE YARDS for.................. ...... $ 1.00

$ 1.00

$ 1.00
WASTE PAPER BASKET

A Most attractive number in a hand painted, metal 
Waste Basket, a very attractive item at d* 1 A A 
50c each or TWO for................................

COOKIE JARS
A very attractive hand painted Glass Cookie Jar. 
Sets at an angle with hinged cover. (hi A A 
EACH ................ ....  ............................«J> 1 .U U

SERVING TRAYS
A very attractive item in an embossed, glass bot
tom two handle serving tray. A splendid d»-I a  A 
value at, each ....................................... « p l .U U

HAND PAINTED BREAD BOXES
An item that will go quickly as there are only a 
dozen of these. Hand palmed and a won- (h i  A n  
derful value, at each:.............................. « p l .U U

CANNISTER SETS
Last Christmas we sold all of these that we could 
get.

Attractively hand painted, and four 
pieces, at the set of Four.................. $ 1.00

IMPORTED VASES
A thirteen inch attractive, imported Japanese Vase, 
hand decorated in gold. An item that ordinarily 
sells at $2.50 and more. For Dollar Days <jj |  q q

$ 1.00
oliar Days 

$ 1.00 
ELS
7ea Towel,

$ 1.00
sizing, the

$ 1.00

these are EACH..

GIFT ITEMS
Not at any time before have we offered so splen
did a selection of attractive Gift Items at the price. 
Be sure to see this counter of New 
Gift Items at, CHOICE........................ $ 1.00

CHINNELLE RUGS
Just a dozen of this very unusual value to offer 
at this price. Size 22x44, fringed ends, duplex, dou
ble faced, Chinnelle Rugs, worth $1.95 regularly, 
offered at Dollar d» i  a a
Days, EACH ............ ..... ...........................■tj) l . U U

BARGAINS IN SILKS
One lot of about twelve pieces of 40 inch Printed 
Flat Crepes and plain color Roshanerio Crepes, 
values at $1.29. $1.39, $1.59 and up to as much as 
$1.95. DOLLAR DAYS. (h 1 A A
the ya rd ....................................................«P l . U U

ALL PURE SILK SHANTUNG
Here are si;? pieces of regular Dollar the yard 
values, in all pure silk Printed Shantung, offered 
special for Dollar Days, .at 50c the (hi a  A 
yard or TWO YARDS for...................... «p l . U U

$1.49 PRINTED SHANTUNG
Only four pieces of this splendid quality Printed 
Shantung that sold at $1.49 the yard, offered for 
these Dollar Days at 85c the yard or (hi A A 
ONE and ONE QUARTER YARDS for . « p l . U U

EMBROIDERED SHANTUNG
Only two small pieces of this regular $2.50 value, 
one white and black, one green and black d> i  a  a  
A real value at THE YARD................... « p l .U U

NEW  FRISCA CLOTH
Seven pieces of this regular 89c value in one of 
the choicest of the New Spring Fabrics, offered 
special for Dollar Days- at 50c the d> -j a  A 
yard or TWO YARDS for...................... « p l .U U

SPORT STRIPED MESH CLOTH
Three pieces of this newest idea in New Spring- 
Sport Suitings, every one fast color of course, reg
ularly priced at 48c the yard. Dollar Day spe
cial at 35c the yard or 
THREE YARDS

LACEY MESH SUITINGS
Only two pieces of this splendid New Spring Fabric 
and the only reason we offer this at a reduced 
price, we could not get a full color range.

Rose and Orchid, yard wide, fast colors, regular 
48c the yard, is offered for Dollar Days at 35c the 
yard or (hi a a
THREE YARDS for................................

PRINTED BROADCLOTH
Sixteen pieces of beautiful new Spring Prints in 

■ fast color Broadcloth that is regularly priced at 
25c and 29c the yard.

For Dollar Days you may buy this at (h 1 A a  
20c the yard or FIVE YARDS for........... « p l . U U

PRINTED LINENS
There are only five pieces of this fast color, yard 
wide, pre-shrunk printed Dress Linen, regularly 
priced at $1.00 the yard. For Dollar Days you may 
buy this at 50c the yard or (h i  a  a
TWO YARDS for................................... « P l .U U

GENUINE PETER PAN
About twelve pieces of Genuine 
Printed Peter Pan Ginghams and 
Pandora Prints, regularly priced at 
29c and 35c. Offered for Dollar Days 
at 25c the yard or (hi a  a
FOUR YARDS for ......... « p l . U U

Yard Wide Solid Print 
Cloth

This comes in seven colors, and is 
fast to washing. A special soft fin
ish that is splendid for quilting.
White, cream, pink, rose, orchid, two 
shades of green ana .two shades of 
blue. The yard 10c or A A
TEN YARDS for .............ip l . U U

Eighty Square
A very special val
ue in a splendid 
finish, full 80 
square (80 threads 
to the* square inch 
each way) abso
lutely fast color, 
yard wide prints, 
at the yard 1214c

”1.5,?“  $ 1.00

Trying to serve you better

ADDISON WADLEY COMPANY
“A  Better Department Store”

Child’s Striped Coveralls
One of the best made Coveralls 
we have ever offered at anything 
like the price.

Made of Genuine Hickory 
Stripe Shirting, Brass Buttons, 
every pair guaranteed. Sizes 1 to 
8, the pair 50c or 
TWO PAIRS for..... $ 1.00

Kiddies Wash Suits
Size one year to eight years, in 
both long and shorts, some with 
extra trousers, every one guar
anteed fast color. Outstanding- 
values for Dollar 
Days, Each ........... $ 1.00

Men’s
Undershirts

Men’s Swiss Ribbed, mercerized 
slip-over, sleeveless Undershirts 
at 25c each or 
FOUR for ......... $ 1.00

Men’s Shirts and Shorts
Men’s fast color, elastic back, 

Broadcloth Shorts, in sizes 28 to 
42, at 35c each or 
FOUR for. ............ $ 1.00

Men’s and Boys’ Tennis 
Shoes

Never before have you seen a 
value like this.

All sizes from little tots, 8 Vi up 
to men’s sizes 9, lace to the toe 
style, all sizes at one price, for 
these Dollar Days, the pair 50c 
or TWO (hi a  A
PAIRS for ................. « p l .U U

REMEMBER AGAIN, that any 

merchandise you buy at -this 

store, is GOOD MERCHANDISE. 

We refuse to handle any merch

andise that is not absolutely first

quality and dependable and any
thing you buy at this store must 
be satisfactory.

Dorothy Perkins 

Cleansing Tissue

Tire regular 50c size in Dor
othy Perkins Cleansing tissue, 
offered special to intrpduce 
this, at 35c the package or 
THREE
PACKAGES for $ 1.00

Bags— Purses

Again we offer a very special 
value in splendid quality bags 
and purses of leather, fabri- 
coid, silk moire at a price you 
would not expect.

About five dozen to select 
from and your d » i  A n
choice at EACH......^  ^

50c Playing Cards

One of the best and.standard, 
quality 50c playing cards. Reg
ulation backs in blue and red, ■ 
offered for Dollar Days at 35c 
the package or (j»1 A  A  
THREE PACKS for A .U

Dainty Batiste 

Handkerchiefs

You’ll wonder how it is pos- 
sible to offer as splendid a 
quality, in the fast color dain
ty handkerchiefs, as are these, 
at 4c each or <t> 1 A A
TW ENTY-FIVE ¡01 «P 1»UU

Pure Linen Handker

chiefs

About 35 dozen ladies’ narrow, - 
hemmed, pure linen hem- ■ 
stitched handkerchiefs in 
white and colors. A value you 
have never seen before. Offer
ed for these Dollar Days at 5c 
each or 
TWENTY for $ 1.00

Silk Pajama Bags

You’ll love these, and there are 
only a dozen of them so don’t 
delay. They are about the most 
attractive Dollar’s worth you 
have ever seen. Rose, blue, 
gold, green and 
orchid, Each ...... $ 1.00

Rayon Slips

This is a fitted, well made, 
run proof rayon, that we have 
sold dozens and dozens of and 
every one is guaranteed to give 
absolute satisfaction.

Size -34 to 42, Pink 
and Peach, Each $ 1.00

Vanity Fair Underwear

Vanity F a i r  H e ig h  Ho! 
Bloomers and Shorts, regular 
$1.50 values offered at Dollar 
Days,
EACH ............ $ 1.00
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Theatre Party 
Honors Members of 
Blue Bird Class

Members of the Blue Bird class 
of the First Baptist Sunday school 
were complimented with a theatre 
party at the Grand Monday evening.

Mrs. J. Howard Hodge, teacher of 
the class, and Mrs. Paul T. Vickers, 

..department superintendent, were co- 
•»hostesses.
' Early in the evening the guests 
attended a movie, “Peach-O-Reno” 
at the theatre; later going to the 
Vickers studio for refreshments.

Guests were Dorothy Hines, Bes
sie Dale, Roberta Dunagan, Reed 
Thomas, Willie Mae Wesson, Vivian 
Arnett, Nell Wayne Carlisle, Helen 
Foster, Dorothy Warren, Laura Shel
burne, Charlene Parrott, and Katie 
Bell Long,

Many Have Fear 
Of Heart 
Diseases

Mr, and Mrs. 
Dunagan Give 
Informal Party

By MARTHA BREDEMEIER
There are certain widespread fears 

¡about heart disease which should be 
¡corrected because they are not true.
I Many think that if one lias heart 
disease. he is likely to faint away 
and that one who faints does so be
cause something is wrong with the 
heart. Neither of these things is 
true. A diseased heart does not cause 
fainting.

Palpitation of the heart, meaning 
to feei the heart beat, is often 
thought to mean a disease of the 
heart. Sometimes it may, but more 
often it does not mean this at all. I f  
this palpitation is too frequently felt I

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton .Dunagan 
were hosts Monday evening to a 
group of young people at a buffet 

I supper.
i Following supper, the guests en- 
' joyed entertaining games.

Guests were Miss Imogene Cox, 
Miss Evelyn Garlington of Little- 
.fie.ld, Miss Annie Faye Dunagan, 
Wallace Wimberly, Bush Elkin and 
Howard Dunaway.

!Choice Cooks Comer

Early Biblical 
History Studied 
By Ladies’ Class

A sf,udy, covering the period from 
the flood to the bail of Abraham, 
was taught by the Rev. J. A. McCall 
at the Ladies’ Bible class at : the 
Church of Christ Tuesday afternoon.

Members present included Mines. 
Joe W. Pyron, Andrew Northington, 
J. J. Mills, W. F. Hejl, H. H. Hines, 
O. Hines, Paul Jackson, Lewis Bew- 
ley, W- F. Carroli, J. A. McCall, Ger
trude Cantelou. Watlington, Thoma
son, and Dug Watlington.

Royal Ambassadors 
Study Commission 
And Bible

Seven R. A. members met for 
their weekly program at the home 
of Mrs. H. B. Dunagan, sponsor, 
Tuesday afternoon.

Studies of the Royal Ambassador 
commission and a Bible lesson were 
conducted.

Next week’s meeting ,vi!l be at 
the home of George Haltoni Jr.

Boys attending Tuesday’s meeting 
were Charles Baugher, James Gran
tham, George Haltom, Fred Gordon 
Middleton, Jack Nobles and Paul 
Hyatt.

Sew for W elfare
Eight women spent Tuesday after

noon sewing for the Welfare associa
tion at the city hall.

In the group were Mmes. H. H. 
Watson, M. T. Hill. J. S. Noland,

_______ _____ ___ ______ . C. L. Hafer, J. M. Protliro, Edwin
one should carefully examine'' thei C. Calhoun. L. B. Hankins and Miss

__ *. I* nn r rt T TT irtlr f’  T 11 W hAO ircause. Fear may make one as useless 
as a real disease may. People declare 
that their hearts skip-stop or turn 
over. This happens often with ad
vancing- years but usually it means 
nothing serious.

It is best to be examined when 
such symptoms occur and if you are 
told by a reliable physician that 
there is nothing the matter, rest 
content and go about your business 
as usual.

All the imagined signs of heart 
trouble may be caused by indigestion 
or “ just nerves.” But whatever the 
cause, it should be corrected, so see 
your doctor.

Nowadays many hearts are injur
ed by overdoing. For adults who are 
fearful of heart trouble, the best rule 
is: “Be your age!” Live an orderly 
life. Keep fit by avoiding all over- 
indulgences and over-strain. Have 
decayed teeth and other centers of 
infection cleared up. Take time for 
complete recovery after disease. And 
have periodic health and dental ex
aminations.

Berta Lee Hicks of Lubbock.

Business Meeting 
Of Auxiliary Held 
At MilicanJHome

The meeting of the Episcopal aux
iliary at the home of Mrs. North 
Milican Monday afternoon was de
voted to the discussion of business 
matters.

Roll call was answered and the 
prayer was offered by Mrs. A. N. 
Hendrickson. Mrs. John E. Adams 
presided at the business.

Members attending- were Mmes. I. 
E. Daniel, Hendrickson, John M. 
Shipley, D. J. Finley, Pat Rilpy, Ad
ams and Milican.

made a business trip to Big- Spring 
Tuesday.
^  Jane Butler, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. John P. Butler, has return
ed home from an extended visit with

Spice Cake
Four eggs, 1% cups light brown l 

sugar, 4 teaspoons baking powder, 1 
21 d cups flour, Vs cup shortening,
1 cup sweet milk, 1 teaspoons cin
namon, 1-8 teaspoons cloves, Vs tea- 

I spoon salt.
j Roll sugar on molding board. 

Cream shortening and beat in su
gar. Save whites of three eggs for 

I frosting. Beat one whole egg and 
| y.oiks of three eggs until very light. 
Sift one half cup flour into cream
ed sugar and shortening and mix j 
well. Add beaten eggs. Mix. Mix • 
and sift remaining flour, baking- 
powder, salt and spices. Add alter
nately with milk to first mixture. 
Turn into an oiled and thirty min
utes in a moderate oven. Cool slight- 
ly and cover with following frost
ing. * * s|:

Frosting
Whites 3 eggs, l i t  cups brown 

sugar.
Roll sugar on molding board. Beat 

whites of eg-gs until stiff. Beat in 
sugar. Pile on cake and put in a 
cool oven for fifteen minutes to 
puff and brown the meringue.

Sixty Young People 
Enrolled in 
Service Classes

Sixty young people have enrolled 
in three study classes being direct
ed by the Baptist Training Service 
each evening this week.

On Tuesday evening the Interme
diate group staged a stunt and Miss 
Lucille McMulIan read two readings 
,at the pep period.

L  H. Tiffin, secretary, read a re
port from his department.

This . evening at 6:15 all union 
members who play instruments have 
been asked to meet for the first or
chestra practice under the leader
ship of Clinton Dunagan and Thom
as Inman.

Only one class period, from 7 to 
7:45, will be held tonight.

Bridge Affair Is 
For Members of 
Enigma Club

Complimentary to members of the 
Enigma club, Mrs. Frank Cowden 
was hostess at a St. Patrick’s pai ty 
at her home Tuesday afternoon.

Suggestions of the party theme 
were attractively arranged in the 
bridge appointments and cuisine.

Mrs. Henry Wolcott played high 
for the afternoon.

Other guests were Mmes. O. B. 
Holt, Allen Tolbert, Joe Young- 

- blood, Harry Tolbert, Clifford Hill, 
Harry Neblett, M. C. Ulmer, George 
Glass, A. N. Hendrickson, Foy PruC- 
tor, and Miss Lois Patterson.

in buyinq... 
you save in
usinq

POWDER
SAME KUq
*  FOROVER r 1

40 YEARS
25 ounces for 25£

Heart defects spring from strange grandmother in Austin 
causes. The commonest are the dis- ] H. Gilliam ot the Southland 
eases of childhood. Rheumatic fever,! P r? A 9 uncJ lmes _°f Fort Worth was 
sometimes called “growing pains” , | u' Midland Tuesday, 
and other acute infections such as| ♦  Mr Ml'®; Elliott Cowden
scarlet fever are the worst offend- S,10 m El Paso this week at the 
ers. Any infection which enters the I Cattle Raisers association,
blood stream may result in injury [ ♦  Mr. and Mrs. Homer Rowe are 
to the heart i spending several days in Amarillo

Prevent injury to your • child’s ! transacting business, 
heart by having decayed teeth, in-j ♦  Miss Berta Lee Hicks of Lub- 
fected tonsils, and adenoids treat-' ^°cfk 1S a house guest ot Mrs. C. i . 
ed and removed, by giving him good! Horeil- , „  ,, .
convalescent care after all fevers,1 ♦  Frank Cowden lias gone to E. 
and by keeping up periodic health ! Paso lor the: cattlemen s convention, 
examinations and following healthl ♦  C. C. Stinson oi I ecos is in 
ruies ; Midland today attending the scout

Heart disease cannot be lightly! cheek meeting. . „
dealt with for it remains the chief • *  Mr. and Mrs. Leon Goodman 
agency of death. Almost twice as! are attending the cattlemen s con- 
many deaths are caused by heart '■ vention in El Paso this week, 
troubles as by any other disease. *  L. A. Grantham made a busi- 

- - - - - - - 1 ness trip to Fort Stockton Tuesday.
. I ♦  P. J. Lea, Wichita Falls oil

A  n n n i in r p m p n t c  man, is in Midland for a few days, n i m u u n i c m c m o  | transacting business.

THURSDAY
i  Country club party at the club 

house at 8 o’clock.
1  Wo Ho Mis club party will be 

given by Mrs. H. H. Watson at 3 
o’clock.

i  Group 2 of the Camp Fire Girls 
will hold a meeting at the Baptist 
church at 7:15. j
-t Mrs. Bedford Taylor will en-1 

tertain for members of the Bien 
Amigos club.

FRIDAY
t Belmont Bible class meeting at! 

the home of Mrs. C. E. Nolan, 14061 
South Big Spring, at 3 o’clock.

Dime-a-Dance Girl-
(Continued from page 2)

Silence of Church
Organ Is Ended

PARIS. (UP).—After six years of' 
careful repair work, the ancient or
gan of the famous church of Saint- 
Eustache has been heard again.

A crowd of ten thousand people 
gathered for the ceremony pre
sided over by Cardinal Verdier in 
celebration of the venerable in
strument’s complete restoration. 
Joseph Bonnet, who lias been for 
25 years organist of the church, 
played the musical program.

The organ was first installed in 
1876, and was hailed by musicians 
from all over the world as the1 
finest instrument of its kind in I 
existence. In 1926 it was thought 
inadvisable to continue to play it 
until it had been thoroughly gone 
over and repaired. This was its 
first overhauling in 56 years. Cer
tain modernizing improvements 
were made simultaneously with 
the repairs, and so minute was the 
work done on Llie ancient pipes 
and delicate fixtures that a pe
riod of six years was required. 
Many of the pipes were enlarged 
and the whole organ electrified.

The program given consisted of 
the Prelude and Fugue in F Mi
nor, Clerambault’s “ Suite du Pre
mier Ton,” Jean Philippe Ra
meau’s “ In Convertendo,” and 
Liszt’s “ Grande Fantaisie et 
Fugue.”

The organist and Archbishoj- of 
Paris were further assisted by sev
eral soloists, the choir, and an or
chestra. A group of religious num
bers were given by the Maitrisc 
under the direction of A. de Val- 
lombrosa.

Personals I

♦  Mr. and Mrs. Billy Driver of | 
Odessa visited in Midland this i 
morning.
♦  Mrs. Ethel Hancock is expect

ed to return today from Breeken- 
ridge where she has been with her 
sister who is improving from a criti
cal illness.
♦  Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Summerhill 

and daughter of Andrews were in 
Midland Tuesday afternoon.
♦  Homer Epley has returned to 

Midland from a business trip to 
Fort Worth.
♦  W. F. Rollins and R. C. Sanders 

of Fort Worth are business visitors 
in Midland today.
♦  Charles Weathered of Waco has 

returned to Midland from a business 
trip to El Paso.
♦  George D. McCormick returned 

today, to his office at the Midland 
Hardware company after an attack 
pf influenza. •
: ♦  J. L. Ryan' of the West Texas 
Gas company office in Lubbock is 
here transacting business.
♦  Miss Lurlirie Anderson, former

ly a nurse in the Thomas hospital, 
is in Midland from her home in 
Fort Worth. i
♦  Col. and Mrs. C. C. Farmer of ■ 

Washington, D. C., stopped in Mid-1 
land Tuesday night. He is a retired i 
army officer.
♦  Ray Holt, employe of tire Mid

land Mercantile company, has been 
taken to a local hospital suffering 
from a severe attack of the flu.
♦  R. L. Floyd of Fort Worth is a 

business visitor here for several days.
♦  W. A. Yeager and W. I. Pratt

r JAQUES MFG-CO-

M I L L I O N S  O F  P O U N D S  U f E D  B Y  
O U P  G O V E R N M E N T

Midland Lodge

No. 145

KNIGHTS
of

PYTHIAS

Meets every Monday night at 
Castle Hall over Hokus-Pokus 
Store.

G. N. Donovan, C. C.
R. D. Lee, K. R. S.

Keystone 

Chapter 
No. 172 

R. A. M.

S t a t e d  communications first 
Tuesday of each month, 7:30. All 
members and visiting Chapter 
Masons invited.

M. D. JOHNSON, H. P. 
Claude O. Crane, Secy.

something ’ down Steven's throat. 
Vertigo swept over her but she sat 
quietly lest the brisk, efficient man 
at the bedside should send her away. 
He had said there was a chance Ste
ven would regain consciousness, so I 
she sat watching,watching the closed ' 
eyelids. They did not flicker and 
Steven’s breathing barely stirred the 
sheet that covered him.

Presently Ellen was sent to wait 
in the living room beyond. Dr. West- 
cott told her with professional kind
ness to lie down but she could net 
lie down. She could only wait.

Another doctor arrived. Symes 
arrived. She heard cars sweeping 
up the driveway and heard the fran
tic, persistent ringing of the tele
phone. She heard doors open and 
shut but she was cue away from the 
activity and barred from Steven’s 
side. She could only wait.

After a while a nurse rustled into 
tile living room, snapped on the 
lights and told Ellen to be in read
iness for a call. She urged Ellen to 
drink an ammonia solution but the 
girl would not nor would she lie 
down. She sat, pale and still, her 
hands clasped, her eyes filled with 
useless, burning tears. She prayed 
over and over that she might once 
again speak to' Steven and look into 
his kind, brown eyes.

The slow hours dragged on toward 
morning. Symes, haggard and un
shaven, came to tell her what they 
were doing in the room beyond, came 
to tell her something else as well, 
but she pleaded so frantically to be 
allowed to return to Steven that he 
keot silent, wondering, as he looked 
into her still face, if he had not been 
wrong after all. Presently he went 
away.

Ellen walked up and down the 
room and tried to think of Steven 
dead. The whispers, the alarmed 
eyes, the quick movements in tire 
room beyond, even her own heart 
told her that Steven was dying.

The nurse entered again,
“What time is it?” Ellen asked 

dully,
“Half past five.”
Ellen saw that dawn was break

ing. She. thought that soon it would 
be noon and then night and then 
noon again. Time would not slop 
even if Steven died while she wait-

COMING
THROUGH

With dependable constant day in and day out 
service during a series of cold waves is no easy 
task.

Our distribution system must be an elastic one. 
It must expand to serve the heavy peak demands 
of winter’s cold waVes. And the same system 
must contract to absorb the slack demands of 
Summer’s warm weather.

We believe we are 
such a service.

‘coming through” with

W e s t

ed outside his room. Why wouldn’t 
they let her go to him? She was his 
wife. She had a right to be at his 
side. But had she? Ellen covered her 
face with her hands.

The nurse went away again. The 
room was very quiet.

Scents of tlie dawn drifted in from 
the garden, scents of flowers and 
grasses. Ellen heard the chirp of 
awakening birds and somewhere a 
dog barked. y

She thought of home and felt a 
desperate nostalgia. She wanted, to 
be with those who loved her, td'.be 
again in the shabby apartment on I 
Pine street. Everyone was making it 
plain that she had no place here 
with her husband.

Ellen knelt by the window and 
rested her head bn the sill. She sob
bed out her grief and misery and 
Symes found her there when he 
came to tell her that Steven was re
gaining consciousness.

Very gently he told her that she 
was to go to him.

(To Be Continued)

)EPPY CURL 
ERMANENT

PETROLEUM  
BEAUTY SHOP

I Rebecca Phone 822

MIDLAND 
LODGE

No, G23 A. F. &  
A. M.

Stated ' c o m 
m u n ica tion s  
2nd  and 4 th  

Thursday night In each month at 
7:30 o’clock. All members and visit
ing Masons invited.

Henry Butler, W. M.
Claude O. Crane, Secy.

IS THE 
BEGINNING 

OF A
GOOD CROP

And these may be 
obtained in Midland

We have the 
following seeds: 

CORN 
HEGARI 
MILO 
SORGHUM 
KAFIR  
SUDAN

Tell us your needs

FARMERS
CO-OPERATIVE

GIN
Phone 199— Midland

THURSDAY,
FRIDAY,

SATURDAY March 17,18,19
These are the days that spell B-A-R-G-A-I-N-S for you. Check this list of merchandise; enumerate the 

items that you need ; come to our store early on th e opening Dollar Day and get the bargains. $ $ $ 

We are offering for these days new merchandise at the lowest prices in our history.

K AYSER’S
Leatherette

GLOVES
WHITE

DOESKIN
BLACK

The
Pair

KOTEX
5

BOXES FOR

$1__________

KLEENEX
4
$1

PRINTS

Peter Pan printed eyelett batiste; fast color. 3 

yards for __________________________ $1

Permanent flock dot voile; assorted solid colors; 
4 yards fo r ___ ____________     $1

Plaid batiste; fast colors. 6 yards for____$1

Indian Head suiting in solids. 4 yards for_____ $1

80 Square Prints; pre-shrunk. Hundreds, of new 

spring patterns from which to choose; also 

solids. 8 yards for     $1

39-inch good quality brown domestic, 20 yards 

for $1

36-inch fast color printed suiting; yard.—____ 15c

36-inch new spring Cretonne; 8 yards for____ $1

7-ounce stripe Feather Tick; 8 yards for ... $1

Phillipen Hand-made Gowns; white and pink. 
Each.—._________ ___________________________$1

One lot Ladies’ Kid House Shoes; assorted colors; 

values to $1.75. The pair___ __________  $1

ALLOW  US TO SHOW YOU THE NEW  SPRING 

FOOTWEAR . . . NEVER SO APPEALING IN 

STYLE AND  PRICE.

Phillips Jones 

SHIRTS 

Plain Broadcloth
or

Novelty Broadcloth

$1
BOYS’

Broadcloth 
SHIRTS

TANS  
BLUES 

GREEN
Guaranteed fast colors 

Sizes 6 to 12

2 FOR__________98(

UNDERTHINGS

New Prices

MEN’S SPRING FELTS

$5 Hats are. $4.45
$10 Borsalino Hats are ------------------------- $7.50
One lot of men’s $1 ties at, 2 for______ __ __$1
Men’s Interwoven socks; $1 values, 2 for_____$1

Men’s novelty patterns in rayon socks; regular 
25c values. 6 for_________________ _________ $1

One dozen men’s soft white handkerchiefs___45c
Phillips Jones fast color broadcloth pajamas; 

coat or slipon. The pair---------------------------$1
Men’s athletic unions; taped arms; reinforced 

back; 88x88 count. Very special at 2 for $1
Men’s Hawk brand overalls, each -----------------89c

Boys’ broadcloth shorts and combed yarn shirts. 
4 garments for------------    $1

Hickory stripe coveralls; sizes 2 to 8; good weight, 
5-button back. 2 for--------1-------------  98c

Children’s sport oxfords; sizes 8!i to 2. The 
pair--------------------------    $1

New Tom Sawyer suits arriving daily.
Boys’ caps; light shades of tan and gray; 50c 

each or 2 for_______________________    $1

Kayser’s Whimseys, Pet Nets and Triconese 
Panties, each

$1 . Y *Mesh Rayon Panties; elastic band or button side.
2 for $1

Misses’ Rayon Bloomers or panties; good quality.
4 for $1

81x90 Garza Sheets, each------------------------------ 69c
81x99 Garza Sheets, each______________________ 79c
81x99 Pequod Sheets, each------------------------------- $1
42x36 Pequod Pillow Cases, 4 for___________ L__$1
42x36, or 36x36 Garza or Foxcroft Pillow Cases,

each---- ----------------------------------------------------19c
* *

36x50 Crib Blankets; ¡sateen bound; blue and 
pink; each___________ 1----------- —------------ -— 98c

Aunt Priscilla Quilt Scraps; cellophane wrapped; 
the package______________.___________ 1— r 25c

66x80 3-lb. single blankets; pink, blue and green.
Each____ ——----------------------- ------------ ------—  $1

24x48 double thread, colored border Cannon
Towels, 5 for----------------  —---------------  — $1

20x40 colored Guest Towels; special at 4 for.....$1 
18x36 double thread Cannon Towels; 7 for.— $1 
1 dozen 27x27 hemmed Diapers for------------...$1

Wilson-Adams CO
“More Merchandise for Less Money” 

Midland, Texas
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BOOTS AND  HER BUDDIES By MARTINB la c k ja c k  D o p e y !

o k  , \  H P T E  VQOw m  , OOWEY — : U K  H W t  YU E Ë O C O ^ .O M  YOO t w s  Y\V\t \AOU> COUVD YOO W.MJ.VA MWOKSE V.VKE w  
iM & M C E ---- WHO MEVitR. HOOT AtfrYOKVE IA

p o d  C O U L D  vo°  ? .....

how . i  o rse ;» '■=
H O U  , 'M li/ b  '.U'fc VOUMO \T OU 

,'IM WVWJOl W% 4,ïjyaCV.t.O '\MPHONE 77

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING RATES 

AND

INFORMATION

Political
Announcements

Subject to the action of the 
democratic primary election in 
July, 1932. Advertising rates: for 
state and county offices, $15.00; 
for precinct offices, $7.50.

For State Senator:
(29th Senatorial District of Texas)

K. M. REGAN, Pecos

CASH must accompany all or
ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for

CLASSIFIEDS will be accept
ed until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m. Saturday for Sun
day issues, 
each to be. inserted.

PROPER classification or ad
vertisements will be done in 
the office of The Reporter- 
Telegram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first inser
tion.

RATES:
2c a word a day 
4c a word two days 
5c a word three days. 

M INIMUM charges:
1 day 25c
2 days 50n
3 days 60c.

FURTHER Information will be 
given gladly by calling—

For District Attorney:
FRANK STUBBEMAN 
W. R. SMITH, JR.

(Re-election)
T. D. KIMBROUGH. W ASH TUBBS By CRANE

WELL, AfA’AM, WE'RE SURE S ITTIN G  PRETT'/. THAT OLD 
TREASURE'S SAFE AS NCR A U N T 5USIE ,WITH WOLF- 

N’ HIS PAL LAID O U T . -------T

AIM, THEM BUM'S DOESN'T \ COME, t'U, 
SCARE M E. IT’S ONLV WASH/ HELP YOU 
| IWORR1ES ABOUT. VOE / vWALR, BUT I'M 
S U R E  E O TT6 R. FIN D  y i  APR WO YOU’RE 

B 4AT BOY. ,------ —  \ AWFULLY
v_  '— y V heaxIy. y

SOR.P.V, /  vlWTi l KNOW WHERE 
Ml Pi AM, SOME STICKS ARE. THEY'D 

BUT I  \ MAKE EXCELLENT CANES.
<51JESS IT'SV —  _________ ...____ -
THIS OLD /  /

le g . /  _____ ;

For District Clerk:
. JTETTYE C. ROMER 
LENTON BRUNSON

For County Judge:
SAM K. WASAFF 
C. B. DUNAGAN 
ELLIOTT H. BARRON

B U T  S O U  F O P -G E T
T h e  o t h e r  t w o  m e n
-.S T IL L  IN T H E  C A STLE

For Sheriff:
A. C. FRANCIS

(Re-election)
S. R. PRESTON.

For County Attorney:
JOSEPH A. SEYMOUR

For County Treasurer:
MARY L. QUINN

(Re-election)
J. V. GOWL

For County Clerk:
SUSIE GRAVES NOBLE

(Re-election)

For County Tax Assessor:
J. H. FINE 
NEAL D. STATON

(Re-election)

for Justice of the Peace: 
(Preeinct Nu. 1)

ALTON A. GAULT 
B. C. GIRDLEY

(Re-election)

For Constable:
(Preeinct No. 1)

R. D. LEE
(Re-election)

WILFORD W. THOMASSON

For County Commissioner: 
(Precinct No. 1)

H. G. BEDFORD.
(Re-election)

ANDREWS COUNTY
For County Clerk:

DORSIE M. PINNELL, JR.

REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.
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SET of used golf clubs for sale, 
cheap. Just the thing for your “ ex
tra set” or for dub’s “practice clubs.” 
Inquire Reporter-Telegram. 312-3z

BUNDLE HEGiLRI wanted. Limited 
amount will bt taken in exchange 
for subscriptions to The Reporter- 
Telegram. Must be good feed. Allow 
4 cents per hundle. Apply Reporter- 
Telegram._____________________312-3$

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS S a fç  K e e p in g !
I 'M  SOINS TÖ G O  
A N 'S E T  P O C O L .Ç  PCR
him => you just s a y
THAT I  W EN T. HOME 
FOC SOMETHING, IF 
HE A SK S >bO W HY ' 
1 WENT AWAY... £

I'LL BET ANY
THING Poodle 
WAS Wis DOS., 
Now what 

ARÉ WE GOING 
*lö DO? ,

NO... I  THINK. HE'S 
OU ER TO Yo u r . 

CLUB HOUSE WITH 
THE B oys.' ^

I  HATE To PART L 
WITH POODLE.-BUT, 
GEE...IP  HE'S HARRY 

d o g ,w e  GOTTA 
6 WE HIM UP/ /

T H E .O O D L E S  
P P O B A B LV  MULL 

PUT UP AN  
AW FUL SQUAW K, 
WHEN THEY KNOW 
W HAT I  WANT . 

A; T O  d o ... y

pop...IS POODLE 
AROUND 

ANYWHERE ,

NOSIR'.'. HE'S LOCKED 
IN THERE AN' HE'S y 
GOINS To S TA Y J  

THERE T to '.' /

....gUT HE BELONGS 
To THIS BOY....1 T E ll  
YOU IT'S JUST LIKE 

STEAL! NS, IF WE 
[ DON’T  GIVE HIM J .
T  Ba c k  -

Apartments
Unfurnished

THREE-ROOM duplex, unfurnish
ed, partly furnished, $12.50 month. 
Phone 578, Stevens, Llano hotel.

5-3p

[ J  RUCKLE'S IS OP AGAINST S T IF F  
OPPOSITION— HOW CAN HE PER
SUADE TH E  O O D LES  TO PART

•z-zREG. U. S. FAT. OFF. 
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15 most popular I 
1- to 3-week-old j 
Hatcheries, Big !

4-2-321

BABY CHICKS: 
breeds, $5.90 up; 
chicks. L o g a n  
Spring, Texas.

HEARD FAR AWAY THE NEWFANGLES (Mom’n Pop) Putting Chick W ise! By COW AN
‘I f  our radio station carries waves 

any farther, it can be heard on 
j Mars,” laughingly stated Charles N. 
l Adkisson, instructor in department 
I of physics, who has charge of the 
'radio broadcasting station at Texas 
¡State College for Women, (CIA), 

of ever^ act of kindness shown him , The station, W5AAN, had just re- 
not only in his last illness, but, also, j ceived word that the station had 
through his long years of failing I . . .  _.. +■health. Friends, your neighborly as-) been heard m Australia, the fur-
sistance, flowers, soft music and j therest civilized nation from Denton.

The students made the broadcast
ing station.

The Reverend W. Brooke, who has 
a broadcasting station in Terrigal, 
New South Wales, Australia, almost 
directly opposite Denton on the 
earth, reported a conversation he 
had with this station on Dec. 29, 
1931.

AND Y O U  B R O U G H T A L L  T H A T  
J U N K  H O M U , J U S T  T O  L E A R N  

A B O U T C O O K -S T O V E S '.!  T A K E  O F F  
VO UP COAT AN D  C O M E  h e r e  A  
M IN U T E .  I  HAVE A  B E T T E R  ID EA )  

--------------------------------— T HAN T H A T  j

C OOv-ETOVC C A TA L O G U E S ' n . 
W E  H a v e  a  C w a n CE T'LA M D  '  

t h e  J  F U L L E R  A V E R  c o o k  s to v e  
ACCOUNT a n d  t h e  B O S S  w a n t s  

M E  T 'O E T  W IS E D  U R  ON
THE m ,

G R E A T S C IE E  
SOGAR *. WHAT'S

a l l  t h i s

hold
STILL

WELL. B Y  T H E  TIM E  
YO U COOK DINNER, YOU'LL  

KNOW  M OR E A B O U T <J 
' C O O K -S TO V ES  T H A N  /  

TH O S E  CATALOG UES )
COULD EV ER  T E L L  Y O U  <

TH E R E  , NOW. H E R E 'S  )
T H E  STEA K AND L ---------
P O TATO ES TH E
O T H E R  S T U F F  [J M IHPT'S

is  a l l  i n  f  \  t h e  Gi a n t
T H E  K ITC H E N  /  \  ID E A  Y

13. Cards of Thanks

Mrs. Charlie Holzgraf 
Dorothy Holzgraf 
Conrad Holzgraf 
Mrs. J. T. Bartlett 
Mrs. J. W. Hightower

OIL, GAS ROYALTIES SALESMAN SAM A Good Tip ! By SMALL
15. Fñiscellaneous H e jJ  ( “Ch i n k  o f  i t . T h ' M e r e  i T h i n k o f '

. . _ —r— . . .  ---r -  . . .  .  . ----  . .  .  J  ___  1 . . .  . r— . .
VJQ-L, here's OME, R.1G-HT offa “TU' b p t ! OON'T 
sHoW Te-R . FPce.pR.ouND THIS Town I There's a  
loTt p  other cs-uTs who over- sTúffed PM’ They fee 
just w aitin ' Fee Tu' chance Tp ©fat  To u up(

AUSTIN. (U P)—Oil and gas roy
alties from the University of Texas 
lands for January totaled $97,401, 
auditor C. H. Sparenberg has an
nounced. The total represents a de
crease of $11,224 from December re
ceipts and an increase of $15,853 
over those of November.

TF t'M\ NOT FU-sTaKEM, YOU !
Tu’ vjpiTer vjHo sold Mie 
s o  MUCH T p  e P T  P T  
G-LUCKs Re.sTPUR.pNT y >  
T hpT  l ooT SICK I /  n _

Y  Ö-UY WHO DIDN'T 
R t  unen cstve ere 

n V ^  A T i p l

IT H ie T ò W N j  T h ' L e s s  \ T h i n k  o f  i t ! W H Y  s T p y  
; 'Heee, vJHeN ( cpN PRob ' lY geT  p  good Job iN 
_ - - S O M E  o t h e r  T Ó V J M ?  ..........■— ^

PROPEI't planting of home grounds 
with the best evergreens, roses, flow
ering shrubs, hedge, shade trees; ex
perienced planting service; cheapest 
in years; replacements will be made 
at half catalog price. West Texas 
Nursery, 1201 North Main Street, 
phone 759-.T. P, O. Walker. 4-12-32

400 OFFICERS EXPECTED
Wood¿  t
llUMBER
'Va r d i

W O O D S  
L U M B E R  
Y A R D  T

BACK TO LIFE SAN ANTONIO. (UP)—Police ed
ucation will be the theme of the; 
annual ineeting of the Texas Chiefs 
of Police and City Marshals associ
ation to be held here May 9 to 11. 
Over 400 peace officers are expect-

y  N O X  V I L  L  E, Tenn.— Several 
days ago J. A. Bernard of Milwau
kee, registered at a hotel here. 
Shortly after Ben Catlett, hotel 
clerk, found a note in Bernard’s, 
room.

“ I am glad to die and proud I  
have more guts than those who' 
think I'm a coward,” the note read. 
“ I  apologize to those this may hurt. 
I  am leaving clothes here to cover 
my over-due bill.”

Catlett reported the apparent sui
cide and a search lor Bernard’s body 
was started all over the country.

The clerk, shortly after the search 
was started, received the following 
telegram from Milwaukee:

“ Please cancel search for Val Ber
nard. He is safe in Milwaukee.” It 
was signed by Bernard’s brother.

NEW HEADQUARTERS

UVALDE, Texas. * (U P)—Texas 
Rangers formerly stationed at Del 
Rio will make their headquarters 
here under a new arrangement of 
forces. Capt. Light Townsend com
mands the camp.

REG. U/5. PAT. OFF. ‘  °  Y
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OUT OUR W A Y By WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE By AHERN
DûA^rTA R E  VSÊ.LF

5 û  B i ö  *.
VvifjA-'T •? I  S l-iûüLD  

pIL/UUäÜ -TUS M ATU RE . Û F  Y f y  
M V  iMU/EMTiû M T q  Vû ü  L A P S ,7 \ 
Atsv -rwe/u Na v e , v û ü  s Nû ü t  i l  
VT T R û M  T H E  ■RûCTTû.PS' VaR  T  
a l l  T o  He a r  ( —  \\u. ■ i  i

ySviouLP S A V  r  w o n ’t  ( \
^  hierf U N T IL  A T T e-R . I  p e T  '
-THE p a t e n t  p a p e r s  

Py —TH e  i p e a  is  s q  S i m p l e :

A r V  AN V ûN E  CQULP
m a k e , r r i y

«  M \
v v M u T  m  X D O 'iT  ?

Ï M  G iu iM ’ T H 1 
DOOr M i‘9, M E D I C I N E .
X P o t  m i l W o n  i t ,
8 o T  P E  VYQOLDM' E .A T
i t , s o  X Po t  s o m e

HAM BURGER \M i t
a m ' pel v v o o l o m  e a t
\T ,  E > o  N O W  T n a

T r w ik í' s o g a r  o m  y

ME AH — WELL , Po t  ^
T v n o  D o s e s  o f  m e d i ó m e  

im  i T  o n e , f e f ? w m o T  
A i l s , h u m  a m ' o n e  

F E R  vsim oT  A i l s  V O U  — i 
IM  OTHE.fR W O R D S ,  ' 
i t 'l l  T a vAe  .■ a m o T - i e r  /  
D O S E  T  K E E P  T H A T  / ( 4  
D O S E  PRO M  m a K im '

. h i m  w o r s e  Í J É y Í

IE  Y o u  I "To PO  W i t h  a  
T e l l  a s  t t  id e a  , ) c o m b  | —  'N E  

m a y b e  w e  c a n  / He a p ’d  y o u  
He l p  Y o u  b e f o r e  \ T A L K iM g  in  Yoai 
r r  i s  " t o o  l a t e  • t ,s l e e p , a n ’ t h e a  

■» yv* w e ’ p  HATE T o  )  y o u r  u p p e r

Y  S E E  ’ E M  A S S IG N  «j, Y AN’ LO W E R  
)  YOU T o  A R E Y O L Y iN es  PLATE S  C A M EL Jg&gA CA&TE. \ A. ^ ^ . i - 0 0 , S E  <

LUCKY CROWD

EL PASO.—Twenty-one prisoners 
in the city jail were lucky. Police 
Chief L. T. Robey recommended 
pardons for them because the jail 
was too crowded and room was need 
ed to house transients arrested. 
There were 118 prisoners at the time 
of the release of the lucky 21.

Lawyers, business men and other 
residents of Montpelier, Prance, are 
taking advantage of the law which 
permits the working out of munici
pal taxes by working on roads.

TOBACCO AS FOOD

WASHINGTON.—Perhaps some
day you’ll be eating tobacco seed. 
L. B. Mendel and H. B. Vickery, 
scientists of the Carnegie Institu
tion here, have found, in experi
menting with the seed as food for 
rats, that they contain four of the 
necessary vitamins—A, B, E and G.

JUNIOR BALL CLUB

LONGVIEW. (UP)—Organization 
of a junior baseball league in East 
Texas is beim considered by the 
Longview American legion post. The 
proposal will be submitted to other 
East Texas posts.

Lowest prices or

Used Furniture
and Salvage Goods 

also
General Repair Work 

Upholstering 
Packing & Shipping

STORAGE

Furniture Hospital
615 W. Wall Pli. 451

WHOLESOME
Delivered Promptly

PHOME 9005

SANITARY 
JERSEY DAIRY

rW e  I
V J A I'T ' lAJ v i f p
S U S P E N S

■Th e  \n o r r t  w a r tnea. u. s. p a t . o f f .
©  1932 BY NEA SERVICE, INC.
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Wednesday, March 16, 1932The Midland (Texas) Reporter-Telegram
Frank. Martin and authorities from 
Clinton county.

The four, who police said admit
ted they planned the robbery In 
LouisvilH Kjy., are Clifford Ed
wards, 22, of Clinton and Leslie 
Stanley, 28, Eddie Morris, 19,. and 
Early Jeffries, 19, all of Louisville, 
Ky.

They went to the baijk at 7 
o’clock Tuesday morning and com
pelled Clyde Willetts, the janitor, to 
admit them, the youths told police. 
They then walked until other em
ployes of the bank arrived, tying 
each as he arrived.

Forcing one of the bankers to op
en the inner doors of the vault, 
they took wh'at currency they could 
and fled.

Unable to get through the rear 
door without the janitor’s aid, they 
cut his bonds. Stanley allowed the 
blade to slip and cut himself 
severely in the leg, his confession 
related.

Fleeing through the rear door, 
the bandits headed toward Daven
port. At Comanche they changed 
to old clothes, then drove to the 
farm of Eugene Hill, Edwards’ 
uncle, where Stanley was given first 
aid. The four told Hill that Stan
ley cut himself while fixing a tire, 
the confessions stated.

They had thrown out their dis
carded clothing and the money in 
a brush pile along the road near 
Comanche. It was found shortly 
afterwards by two farmers who saw 
the green couple speed past and the 
bundle tossed into the brush.

The four had been seen together 
in Clinton for several days, usually 
in a green coupe bearing Kentucky 
license plates. A similar car was 
used in the robbery.

Edwards was picked u- at Bet
tendorf driving the car. Two oth

ers were arrested at Princeton, 
Iowa, and the other at Comanche.

A check revealed that Edwards is 
the divorced husband of the daugh
ter of Clyde Willetts, janitor at the 
bank.

A clue to the identity of the rob
bers was found outside the bank 
doors, where the robbers discarded 
their hoods. A hat lost when the 
hoods were pulled off bore the ad
dress of Hill’s home, and a cap lost 
at the same time bore the trade 
mark of a Louisville clothing firm.

Red Cross Officer 
To Hold Conference

j A ll Invited to
Drive, Barbecue

FREE RIDES OFFEREDKidnaping-
(Continued from page 1!

Double Bill Is
Offered at Ritz Do you have a way to get to 

Prairie Lee for the rabbit drive 
Thursday?

If not, go to the Midland 
Hardware &  Furnishing Co. at 
7:30 in the morning and you 
may ride to the drive in a com
pany truck.

Dee McCormick, manager, will 
allow use of the truck by the 
drive committee all day.

fore, often indebted for their nom
ination and election to the bosses 
of the dominant political machine. 
I f  a gangster stands in with the po
litical machine, the bosses are apt 
to intimate to the juuge that he had 
better "lay o ff” So and So when he 
comes up for trial.

in Cfreat Britain none of the 
judges are in politics. They are 
named by the Lord Chancellor after 
consultation with the Prime Minis
ter. They are chosen from among 
the most eminent members of the 
bar and are appointed for life. When 
they retire, they do so on a pension 
granted by the state.

THIRD'.—What applies to judges 
also applies to district attorneys and 
prosecutors; They too are named in 
most states by partisan primaries. 
They too are beholden in most cases 
for their nomination and election to 
the dominant political machine. The 
only exception is the Federal District 
Attorneys, who are named by the 
President.

In Great Britain all criminal 
prosecutions are under charge of tire 
Director of Prosecutions, who is 
named by the King on the recom
mendation of the Home Secretary.

HOPEWELL, N. J.—Stanley J. 
Crandall, paroled convict, was un
der investigation as to a possible 
connection with the Lindbergh kid
naping, Col. II. Norman Schwart- 
kopf, superintendent of state police, 
announced.

Two well known character actors 
of stage and screen have important 
roles in support of Frederic March 
and Kay Francis, in the new Para
mount release, “Strangers in Love," 
which will open a two-day engage
ment at the Ritz theatre today.

They are' Ben Taggart and John 
M. Sullivan.

Taggart, a former Broadway per
sonality. made his talkie debut in 
“Forbidden Adventure,” being later 
cast for “24 Hours’’ and “Ladies of 
the Big House.”

Sullivan, also with a wealth of 
stage experience, made his debut as 
a photoplay character in “Silence” 
sit the same studios.
, As an added attraction the Mis

sionary society of the First Metho
dist church will present “The Gentle 
Jury.” a one-act comedy-farce, be
tween the first and second shows.

CLINTON, Iowa, March 16.—Less 
than eight hours after they had rob
bed the City National bank here oi 
$100.000, four, youthful bandits were 
caught in a police dragnet, the 
money had been returned to the 
bank and the robbers had confess
ed.

The confessions were obtained at 
Scott county jail, in Davenport, by 
State Agent Ray Scott, Sheriff

TO INSTALL RADIOHEARING SET

FT. WORTH. (U P)—Fort Worth 
will install a $12,000 police radio 
system to aid in combating crime, 
City Manager George D. Fairtrace 
has announced.

/ n m  T-klt. , w  a,xx y y r iw  u t t v c  j u u m u  m(UPK-D is-r the hunt.
Directions as to how to reach the 

school house were issued. Drive one 
mile east on the Bankhead high
way, cross the railroad at the stock 
pens, drive one mile south, then 
four east.

In 1925, 500 sruns joined in the 
slaughter of rabbits at the B. W. 
Floyd ranch on San Jacinto day.

John M. King and Bethel Graham, 
said in Midland this afternoon that 
“there will be room for everybody 
and food for everybody who can 
bring a gun and plenty of shells.’’ 

King furnished a calf, sheep and 
goat to be barbecued, and the din
ner will be spread at the Graham 
home.

“All we need is a big bunch of 
hunters,’’ King said.

Rotary to Hear
Fine Arts Club

FALL BRINGS SPEECH
LONDON.—Thomas F. Butt,’ 28, 

was born deaf and dumb. Ho suf
fered a fall while climbing a tree 
and sustained concussions about the 
head. After he recovered from his 
injuries he found he had gained the 
powers of speech and hearing.

Aimee Gets aRepresentatives of the Fine Arts 
club will present a program at the 
Rotary club Thursday, depicting 
the early days of Texas. The pro
gram was given last week at the 
Fine Arts club in observance of In
dependence day.

Entertainers, appearing in cos
tume, will include Mrs. Barney T. 
Smith, Mrs. A. J. Florey, Miss Lena 
Solomon, Mrs. Van Camp, Mrs. Roy 
Parks, and Mrs. Paul T. Vickers.

TransfusionENDEAVOR PICNIC

LOS ANGELES, March 16. (UP) 
Aimee Semple McPherson Hutton 
underwent a blood transfusion to
day.

After the operation, it was an
nounced at the Monte Sano hospi
tal that she was resting comfort
ably and was out of danger.

Her husband said she collapsed 
due to the strain from her religious 
and charity work.

SCOUTS TO MEET

Troop 54, Boy Scouts of America, 
will meet at the scout hall Thurs
day night at 7 o’clock for a special 
meeting. Every member of the troop 
is requested to be present and bring 
his scout handbook. Much work is to 
be done toward the advancement of 
the troop and for the jamboree at 
Big Spring next month.

LIFE SENTENCE

TWO FOR ONE PRICE

Bust of Land WASHINGTON, March 16. (UP). 
The interstate commerce commis
sion ruled that the Pullman com- 
nany can not place extra charge on 
sleeping berths which are occupied 
by two persons.

The Pullman company last Octo
ber applied for permission to make 
an extra charge when two persons 
occupied one berth, claiming that 
the situation was comparable to the 
practice of hotels.

The proposal met strenuous ob
jections from organizations having 
traveling representatives.

Fanny Foley” to
Open at Grand

Man Unveiled
FOURTH VICTIM

A bust of J. T. Robison, late com
missioner of the land office, was un - 
veiled Tuesday by Gloria Robison, 
of Houston, his granddaughter. 
Robison was commissioner of the 
land office for 20 years.

The bust was planned at the en
trance of the land office floor of 
the state office building.

Judge William Pierson, associate 
justice of Texas supreme court, a 
classmate of Commission Robison at 
the University of Texas, made a 
brief address.

W. F. Scarborough of Midland was 
influential in raising much of the 
money necessary to establish the 
memorial.

DALLAS, March 16. (U P )—Her
man Winn, 9, who died here this 
morning, was the fourth victim of 
the Grand Saline fire yesterday.

The father is not expected to live.

A thorough refreshing and enter
taining picture for all classes and 
ages, RKO Radio Pictures’ comedy- 
drama, “Fanny Foley Herself,” 
comes to the Grand theatre to
day.

The story is that of a vaudeville 
queen, whose daughters go “high- 
society” and become ashamed of 
her because she acts silly for $1000 
per week.

It is Edna May Oliver’s first star
ring role and her interpretation of 
mother-love is filled with delight
ful drollery.

Hobart Bosworth, Rochelle Hud
son, Helen Chandler, John Darrow 
and Robert Emmett O’Conner are 
seen in supporting roles.

JERSEY CITY, N. J.—A man and 
i woman were held as authorities 
' checked information in connection 
with the Lindbergh kidnaping case 
believed to have been gained from 
a prisoner in Tombs prison in New 
York.

The couple were questioned by 
Jersey City authorities, and it was 
announced Jersey City and Newark 
police would confer today on the f 
matter.

One report said Miss Betty Gow, 
Lindbergh housemaid, would be re
quested to view the two people.

nervous all the
time.” said Miss Audrey Longoria oi 
2924 W . Commerce. “A  friend advised 
me to take Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription. I  have taken about four 
bottles and now I am so happy to say 
I do not have headaches any more. I  
just feel good and want to eat all the 
time. I  have gained in weight.”
- W r ite  to D r. P ie rce ’s C lin ic. Buffalo,; 

?i. Y .. f o r  free  advice. Ask y o u r  d ruggist fo ri

Dr. Pierce’s Prescription

THE DIAMOND
BAMBINO SIGNS . . . the jewel of ever

lasting brilliance . . . the 
lasting gift. Make this 
Easter her brightest! Dia
monds for those engaged 
or about ,to be engaged 
. . . at the DIAMOND  
AND W EDDING RING  
STORE.

ST. PETERSBURG. March 16.- 
(UP).—Babe Ruth signed a one 
year contract for $75,000 today.

INNES-TAYLOR RECOVERS
BODY IS FOUND

Captain A. Innes-Taylor, Pecos 
oil man who is well known in Mid
land, is recovering in Dallas from 
a sinus operation. He was on the 
operating table longer than two 
hours. '

TIE SUPPER FRIDAY -----------------------
--------  GIRL BORN

Miss Marguerite Carpenter, prin- -------
cipal of the Cotton Flat school, is Barbara Ann Ellis was bom Tues- 
divecting the pie-supper which Is to day afternoon at 2:10 o'clock to Dr. 
be held Friday evening at the school and Mrs. David M. Ellis. She weigh- 
housc. She has planned a musical od five pounds. The mother and 
program In connection with the child were resting well this after- 
supper. I noon.

MENA, Ark.. March 16. (U P )—The 
body of W. E. Watkins, wealthy 
banker and realtor, was found in the 
ruins of his fire destroyed home this 
morning.Cherris Case—

Continued u w  page ri RETURNS TO ODESSA JUDGE IS ILL
Jones then descrroetl how they j Tommy Carter, who has been in a 

j threw the body into the river from ! Midland hospital for treatment sev- 
| a bridge. ' i eral days, was returned to his homo
: Asked who threw it he replied: I ill Odessa Tuesday evening.

“We all three did.” i ---------------------
----------------- ------------ ----------------------- CLASS VISITS HERE

County Judge M. R. Hill was con
fined to his bed today, suffering 
from an attack of influenza. He had 
several degrees of fever at noon, 
Mrs. Hill said.

Students of the Home Economics 
department of Odessa high school 
made an inspection visit to dry 
goods stores in Midland, Tuesday 
afternoon.

Now Playing
in

New i'ork

TODAY & THURS.

FREDERIC MARCH

GRANDin his greatest role 
Kay Francis—Stewart Erwin 

Juliette Compton
Drama and laughter you'll 

love to remember

TODAY
BEST SOUND IN TOWN

Bargain Day. Use your 
Merchants Free Tickets.

ON THE STAGE 
(night performance only) 

That Stunning Farce Comedy 
“THE GENTLE JURY” 

Presented by a select cast 
from the

Methodist Episcopal Church 
Missionary Society

EDNA M O y
OLIVER

’ H E L I X  CHANDLER 
JOHN D A R R O W

FREE, while they last—compli
mentary vials of Geliy’s famous 
Personality Perfume. Courtesy of 
Addison Wadley Co., exclusive 
dealer in Midland. This is Per
sonality Perfume week. Ask about 
the $25.00 bottle to be given away. 
Only a few complimentary vials 
left. Come early, night show.

You’ll laugh with tears 
in your eyes.

Added

“Trouble From Abroad”
Two reel comedy

CHARLIE CHASE 
COMEDY

One of those little 
features with a 

big wallop’ TH A T  usually means a girl’s a total loss 
in a tete-a-tete . . . and takes up 

'nature’ as a last resort! But I must con
fess a liking for kills and forest trees . . . 
and all genuine natural tilings.

" I  like the simple sincerity of Chester
field’s advertising. Have you noticed it? 
There’s no extravagance in the claims. Just 
everyday facts about the fine tobaccos they 
select and the painstaking way they develop 
the flavor and aroma.

" I ’ve never smoked a milder cigarette! 
And I never tire o f the flavor . . .  a fine 
natural tobacco taste. They burn evenly, 
loo. Either they’re rolled more carefully... 
or the paper’s better. I feel the greatest con
fidence in Chesterfields. They satisfy m e!”

EMMA” IS COMING NEXT SUNDAY

From ^
The Hea

of the
m r m

Here is a Bread that comes to you with all the sunshine and 
health and golden goodness of the wheat fields. Flavor and 
fragrance that give My Bakery a distinct appeal not possess
ed by any ether bread. Serve it tonight for dinner. Your 
family will notice the difference. They will want My Bak
ery Bread again and again.

ASK FOR MY BAKERY BREAD A T  YOUR GROCER’S.

New Radio Program
“ Music that Satisfies.”  Mondays and Thursdays, Boswell 
Sisters. Wednesdays and Saturdays, R u tli fittin g . Tuesdays 
and Fridays, Alex Gray. Shilkret’s Orchestra, every night 
Aveent, Sunrlav. Columbia Network. 10 p. rn. E. S. 1 . Wcd-
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